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, AMERICANS CROSS THE RHINE Large arrow indi-
catesthe crossingof the Rhine river southof Cologne by
theV.S. First army. Other First army troops have1 taken
half of Bonn "and-Ba- Godesberg,and Berlin reported a
thrust (brokenarrow) southof theAhr river. Third army
forceshave reached the Rhine nearCoblenz. (AP Wire-.phot-o

Map).

Russians Reopen
Kuestrin Baffle
By KICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, March 9 (AP) The troops of Marshal Gre-
gory Zhukov in theiroffensivetoward Berlin havefought in-
to Kuestrin a secondtime; the Germansreported today, and
a bitter battle is raging-i- n the ancient streetsof the Oder

- nver lorxress.
Russian.tanksandInfantry attacked17 times 'from the

northwesternpartof the city which the Germanssaidjres--
.terday hadbeenbypassedon the north and south by the
.Russianswho Had driven across'the Oderto within 25 miles
.of ;Berlin but were finally driven back to the suburbs,a
Germanbroadcastaomounced.

Kuestrin, 39 mileseastof Berlin, was first reportedpene
trated about a month ago,
before the momentum of
Zhukov's drive from Warsaw

i;was spent.
The p.ussianshowever,had. not

r yet confirmed officially the cross-
ing of the Oder an announce-
ment which-- would signal that the

: Allies. In the eastas well as in
" the .west have "joined battle with

the Nazis in the heartof Germany.
.To the north .the Russians

. pushed forward from an arc eight
, miles southeast,east and northeast

Qf Berlin's Baltic port; M Stettin
and rushed up boats and landing

.. craft for an assault across the
Dammscher lake' w'hich fronts

' Stettin on the east
Moscow dispatches said a cross--

- fng,which would outflank Stettin
on the-nor-

th and threaten a
northern sweep, around Berlin,

, might already have been made
- along the canalized section of the(

Oder between the lake "and Stettin
- Bay. .

Soviet bombers loosed a torrent
. of bombs and fire on .German

"trjoops falling back into Stettin
' ! and.destroyedan'importantbridge

. nearAltdamm, the Stettin suburb
' on' the east side of the Oder out--
.let

. The Germans admitted the as-

sault had reached theport's "outer
defense.zone" and declared Ger--:.

man naval forces had joined . the
battle along Stettin. Bay.

Berlin said Russianforces, surg-
ing acrossthe "Rhine of the east"
two daysago, reached.the junction
town of Seelow, but official Mos

cow kept a news blackout on de-

velopments in that sector.
The Russian high command,

however, disclosed that other'So-
viet troops rolled within 12 miles
of Danzig in a 14-mi- le advanceyes-
terday, and simultaneously had
driven to within seven miles of
Stettin, great Baltic port for Ber
lin.

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's
northernwing troops advancedup
to sevenmiles yesterday and cap-
tured 60 localities,on a 35-mi- le arc
near Stettin, whose suburbs were
under Soviet artillery fire, a
Soviet war bulletin said.

At the top of the arc one col-
umn seized- - Luebzin, seven miles
northeastof Stettin in the Oder
rivet estuary.
. In the Danzig area, Marshal K.
K. Rokossovsky'sSecond Ukraine
army enveloped 300 localities,

1

gaining up to 14 miles, driving a
ld-mi- le wedgenorthward to within
12 miles of the former free port
and taking 2,000 prisoners.

With the capture of Stangen-wald- e,

the Russians were eight
miles inside Danzig territory and
were menacing" the big rail junc-
tion of Tozew. Perhaps 200,000
Germans were trapped in the
Danzig area.

A dispatch from Stockholm said
perhaps 500,000. Germansand for-
eign slave laborers under army
supervisionwere converting'bomb- -,

beatenBerlin into a veritable fort-
ress in Anticipation of a Soviet
siege.

RepublicansFight CCC With Array

Of EvidenceDeclared'Formidable'
By WILLIAM T. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP) House republicans amassed,an ar-
ray of what they called "formidable evidence" today to power a drive
againstImmediate continuanceof the Commodity Credit Corporation's
life. -

Without divulging Its nature, Rep. Taber (R-N- told reporters he;
wiH produce documentedproof "that will show a scandal worse than
Teapot Dome." ;

The CCC acquires food supplies for lend-leas- e- and administers,
the administration's subsidy, program. Unless extended theagency1
will expire JuneSO.

Taber, ranking minority member of the houseappropriations com-- i
raittee, said his evidenceIs basedin part on findings of an investiga-- i
Hon being made by the appropriations group and on material he un--i
covered In a private inquiry. ,

It will be sufficient, fie predicted, to convince the house that K
should not approve legislation extending the life of the CCC for two
more years and boosting its borrowing power by S2000,00tf,000 until
the appropriations committee completes its study and "objectionable

I conditions" are corrected.
sj ' The legislation Is on today's, house docket, but republican strategy

to be. to seekto send the bill back to the banking committee.
. $ir Rep. Wolcott.(R-Mich- ), ranking minority member-- of that commit--

teeL said' hereada CCC investigation report,and "it looks pretty bad."

Tokyo Declares

Yapks hading
MindanaoIsland
By The AssociatedPress

American forces have landed on
Mindanao island after a heavy
bombardment from a naval task
force which' included four battle-tlesbip-s,

20 other ships and 20
Tokyo radio said today.

Mindanao is the second largest
island of the Philippines:

A Tokyo broadcast, heard lfl
London by the Associated Pre,ss,
gave,this "flash":

"Enemy trying to land at Zam-boan-ga

at' Mindana'o since March
8."

It added:
"The landing was preceded by

a heavy bombardment. On March
8 in the morning 30 enemy ships
appeared from the west Soon
afterward three cruisers, four bat-
tleships, 20 otehr ships and 20
landing boats were lying off Zain-boang- a.

"In the afternoon enemy forces
with one battleship and two cruis-
ers appeared from the west and
other iorces including two cruis-
ers approached Zamboangafrom
the east Three cruisers ap
peared at Lecort and took Zam
boanga and. Lecort unfler fire,
This gave the signal for the land
ing."'

This broadcast was in German.
Anotejhr Tokyo broadcast, in Ital-
ian, 'said the Americans "attempt-
ed to land troops," but "up to the
eveningof March 8, no landing had
taken place at any point"

SENATORS WATCH

MOSCOW FOR SIGN

OF CO-OPERATI-
ON

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)

Senators watched the Moscow
negotiations on a provisional Pol
ish government today for advance
signs of the kind of big three na-

tion 'cooperation they may expect
at the world security conference.

Calling the Moscow meeting a
jtesting ground, Senator Vanden-ber-g

(Republican-Michiga- n) told
a reporter the resultswill demon
strate to "him, at least, how far
Russia is willing to go In accept-
ing American and British view-

points on political matters vitally-affectin-

the Soviets.
"This is the acid test of our

ability to. cooperatewith the Rus-

sians and the- British on questions
of international security," Van-denbe- rg

said.
He added tha.t the three coun-

tries must recognizethe sensibili-
ties of the others, "and the quick-

er we can all get this habit the
safer will be the peace of tomor-
row."

Vandenberg, one of the eight
American delegates to the San
Francisco ' security conference in
April, told the seriate yesterday
that if American, British and Rus
sian representativesat Moscow do,
not St up a government that is
"truly a representative Polish
coalition," they may sacrifice
American support of the. results.

Vandenberg's endorsement of
British Foreign Minister Eden's
warning to the Soviet-support-

Lublin Poles not to persecute
backers of the London exile gov-

ernment was applauded today by
SenatorBall

FDR SilentAs

To WhenWar In

Europe To End
WASHINGTON, March 9 (P)

President Boosevelt labeled as a
crystal ball question today,a news
conference inquiry whether the
war in Germany had reached a
point where it might end suddenly.--

For two or "three months, he
said, considerationhad been given
to who will be the American mem-

ber of a German control commis-
sion. But, he added, it was only
speculation that undersecretary of
war Robert P.Patterson might get
the job. Equally ' speculative is
whether a military officer or civil-

ian might receive the appointment.
Tomorrow or the next day, he

said, he expects to see Robert
Murphy, top adviser to Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhoweron German
affairs.

Mr. Roosevelthad Admiral Ches--:
ter W. Nimitz, Pacific Fleet Com
mander, as his luncheon guest to
day. Yesterday he saw Gen. Jos-
eph W. Stillwell, former chief of
staff in China, Admiral William' F.
Halsey. commander of the Third
fleet and Maj. Gen. Patrick J.
Hurley, his ambassadorto China.
Also in Washington is Lt Gen. Al-

fred Wedemeyer,present chief of
staff to GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She-k.

To an Inquiry whether he had
any hope of seeing the Chinese
Generalissimo soon, the president
said he didn't honestly know but
you can never tell. He remarked
cryptically that he might decide
this afternoon--

RemagenSpan Holds

YANKS-ADVANC-
E THROUGH COLOGNE RUINS Troops of the 3rd armored divi- - .

sion, 1st U.S. army, advancethroughrums of Cologne, Germany. Twin spires of fa-
mous, cathedral appear undamagedin background. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps
"Radioph'oto from London).

Jap ForcesOn Iwo
Split By Marines:
WedgeBy Yanks

ReachesCliff

In 'Final' Phase
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

American invasion forces today
were reported invading Mindanao,
southernmost of the Philippine
Islands, as U. S. Marines finally
drove a.wedge to the northeastern
cliff on Iwq island, all but split-
ting the Japaneseforces In two.

Premier Gen. Kuniaki Koiso ex-

pressed fears ofan imminent In-
vasion of Japan, but Adm. Chester
W. Nimitz Indirectly assured him
thatJapanwould be hit harderbe-

fore assault forces' land.
Nipponese defenses of Man-dal- ay

in central Burma were re-

ported to be disintegrating.
Joint Yank advanceson Luzon

Island in the Philippines carried
American troqps ahead 12 miles
on tne extreme northern and
southern fronts.
- Refugees"reported more than
2,000 civilians were beheadedon
North Borneo last April .by Jap-
anese who have launched a. cam

paign of torture, rape and-- mass
murder.

Lumbering tanks aided Marine
infantrymen out "des-
perately", resisting Japanese as
the Third division drove io the
northeastern cliffs.

The Third division 'was 300
.yards from the northeast coast
and nearly a mile south of the
northern tip of the airbase island,
but by reaching the cliff had ap-

parently effectively broken the
defending force Into "two discon-
nected units. The Fifth division,
on the west, was about'a mile from
Ivo's northern tip or four days
away at the rate of .its recent ad-

vance. The Fifth, on the east,was
held to limited gains.

In the Philippines, Yank 33rd
division infantrymen captured
Aringay as they closedin,from two
directions on Baguio, presumed
headquarters of Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita. In the south theJllth
airborne division reached 13 miles

"

eastward to Lemery.
Maj. Gen. Verne D. Mudge,

commander-- of the First cavalry,
was woundedby a grenadethrown
by a supposedly dead Japiaese.
Medicos said the first'line general
would recover.
- In 30 hours of "continuous fight-
ing in central Burma British
troops reachedthe areaof the gov-

ernment house in Mandalay, near
the old Walls of the city. Hand
to hand fighting was reported
there and" in two other sectionsof
the Mandalay front.

Hitler Reported As
Visitor Along Oder
LONDON, March 9-- UP) The

German radio said today that Hit-

ler had visited the Oder river
fjpnt.

The Transoceanagency said he
had "convinced himself personal-
ly of the fighting spirit- - of the
German soldiers on the Oder."

"A number of photos of the
visit have been published in the
German press," it added.

The broadcast also said' that
Hitler had assuredhimself of Ger-

man defensive measures. It did
not specify the date of the visit.

Kassel Blasted
4

In Heavy Raids
LONDON, March 9 (AP) The German industrial city

of Kassel,heavily bombed by theRAF last.night, wasattack-
ed again today by the main force of a ljOOO-bomb- er fleet
sentout by theU.S. Eighth Air Force.

In thenight raids the British alsohit submarinebuilding
yards in Hamburg and unspecifiedobjectivesin. Berlin. Ger-
manradiosbeganwarning of the approachof daylight bomb-
ers shortly after 8 a.m.

The U.S: loth Air Force strucka heavy blow at German
communicationsyesterday in Hungary,-- hitting railroad
yards at Komarom, 20 "miles in advance of Russianground
forces, and blocking all throughlines at Hegyeshalom,near
the Australian frontier 45 miles west of Komarom. The
Italian- - based fliers were
carefully briefed against
dropping bombs in areas
wherethe Russiansmight be.

At midmorning, Eighth Air
Force Flying. Fortresses and Lib-
erators smashedat already batter
ed rail yards and two tank manu
facturing plants at Kassel. The
plants had.recently been repaired
and put into partial production.

Other Americaa bombers fan
ned out over western Germany,
hitting railway targets at Osna-bruc- k,

Muenster, Rheine and
Frankfurtammain. The entire fleet
was given cover by about 400 Mus-
tangs and Thunderbolts.

In the night attacks, the Brit-
ish, wb lost 67 aircraft On three
previous nights, reported only
four planes missing. The RAF op-

erations,included attacks on .Han-
nover and Hagen, in northern
Germany.

Kassel, situated about 115 miles
east of Cologne and a major tar-
get for the British night raiders,
was at least 60 per cent destroyed
by previous ' bombings. Some of
the city's industries : including
important aircraft and iocomotive
works have been reported part
ly restored, and it was these the
RAF attacked.

At Hamburg, the main objective
was the Blohm-Vo- ss submarine
yards, where new type are
being assembled.

Berlin was again the target of
Mosquito bombers, which dumped
two-to- n blockbusters on the Ger-

man capital for the 17th consecu-
tive night.

Out of a great armada of 1,350
bombers and 350 fighters one
bomber was lost an all-tim- e low
for operations of such magnitude.

Hand-To-Ho-nd Fight

RagesIn Mandalay
CALCUTTA, India, March 9 UP)

Hand-to-han-d fighting raged in
three sections of Mandalay today
as British and Indian troops
surged another mile into the. heart
of Burma's secondcity.

After 30 hours continuous
fighting in the city, forward ele-

ments of the British 14th army
reached the area of Government
House'beside Fort Dufferin. - -

Other battlesjaged on the race
course and on PagodaHill east 6f
the city, and some troops had
penetrated into the area of the
rifle range between Pagoda Hill
and the race course.

Fifth Closing In

OnVergato;Take

CarvianoIn Move
ROME, March 9 (ff) U. S.

Fifth army troops closing in on
the German highway ' stronghold
of Vergato, 17 1-- 2 miles southwest
of Bologna, have occupied Carvi-
ano, about a mile east of their ob-

jective. Allied headquarters an-

nouncedtoday.
The push,although slowed some-

what by the enemy in the last 24
hours,warned the closestapproach
yet to Vergato, which has .heldout
against Allied attacks for four
months.

The Nazis, meanwhile, stepped
up their artillery fire against the
U. S. 10th Mountain division's
newly won positions bordering the
BoIogna-:Pistoi- highway, as well
as Allied positions farther west In
the Serghio' valley. '

.

TEXAN'S HUSBAND KILLED

DEL RIO, March 9 UP) Second
Lt. Dean H. Patton, whose wife
lives in Houston,was killed, in the
crash of a BT-1-3 training, plane
from Lughlin Field, the base
commanderannounced.Lieutenant
Patton's parents live in Dover,
Ohio. .

Inter-Americ- an Conference

MEXICO CITY, March 9 ()
R. Stettinius, U. S. secre-

tary of state, declared last night
that, the Inter-Americ- an confer-
ence had "given concrete expres-
sion to that spirit of the good
neighbor which has long since
found acceptance" in this hemis-
phere.

In a statement issued at the
final sessionof the conference,he
predicted that the agreements
reached,here would "contribute
much" to the world security con-

ference in San Francisco.
In a final address, Joaquin

Fernandez Y. Fernandez, Chilean
foreign minister, hinted at possible
Latin American action at the San
Francisco conference.

Nazi
Gone

Resistance
In Eif els

By JAMES M. LONG
PARIS, March9 AP) The American First army stead-

ily enlarged its Remagenbridgeheadin inner Germany to-

day 'to an eastbank wedge at leastfive miles deepand ten
wide. -

Daring armored'infantrymen of the Ninth armored divi-

sion captured the double-tracke- d Ludendorff railroad bridge
at Remagenand swiftly raced along its 1,20'0-fee- t. length
into the steepcliffs of Erpel, 276 miles

"
southwest of.Berlin

and 30 southeast of Cologne: '
Tanks quickly followed thefoot troops, awareof the dan-

ger the Germansat any secondmight blow up the structure.
The Shermans reached the
span at 3:50 p. mi. Wednes-
day, it is possibleto disclose
for the first time tonight

Between the Remagen bridge-
head and .

shell-rocke-d Coblenz,
German resistance collapsed sud-
denly- in the Eifel mountains trap
and the lost Nazi divisions raced
toward the Rhine. British to the
north captured Xanten and stead-
ily reduced the Wesel pocket

In a matterof secondsafter the
infantry company commandedby

La Jersey uny lieutenant, x.miaei,
J. Burrows, had seized the Luden-
dorff bridge, the Ninth armored
division was racing acrossand fan-

ning out in all directions.
The great Ruhr 'basin, was in

imminent peril of being outflank-
ed; the very heartof. Germanywas
menaced. 4

By EDWARD D. BALL
BEFORE COBLENZ, Ger-

many, March 9 (P) The V. S.
Third army won domination of
the Rhine north of Coblenz to-

night by capturing the ferry
'terminal of Andernach and the
town of Brohl, eight miles south
of Remagen. .

Erpel (Pop: 1,000), at the east
end of the bridge; was swiiuy
overrun and the. tanks and foot
troops swarmed into the Balsatic
cliffs and rolling green Rhineland
Hills bevond. A German medic
surrendered the town and 60Q

wounded Germans and a few
American prisoners In it.

The Germans were stunned al-

most into paralysis..Hundredslaid
down1 their arms. White flags flap-

ped along the entire route of the
Ninth armored division's charges.

When niglft fell Wednesday,all
roads west of the Rhine leading to
thd Ludendorff bridge were
choked with trucks of troops and
shells, tanks, self propelled guns
every vehicle and weapon in easy
reach. The steady stream of
eastboundmilitary traffic. such as
the Rhine had never experienced
since Napoleon crossed 140 .years
ago continued through the.night,
yesterdayand today..

Onlv one-wa-y traffic crossea
the bridge for hours until a sizable,
force of infantry and armor was1

across. Engineers were repairing
arid strengthening the span once
termed more valuable, to Gen. isenhower

than " Cologne or any
other, Rhineland city; . f

Lt., Gen. George S. Pattan's agr
gressive Third army overran two
thirds of the Coblenz plain, and
seizedMiesenh'eiem,.14 miles south
of Remagen.With the First army,
he was rapidly forging a trap on
perhaps50,000 Germanscaughtin
his audaciousplunge to the Rhine
.near Coblenz two days ago.

On the Lower Rhine, the Can-

adians captured Xanten, .birth-
place of Wagner's Siegfried, and
compressedthe west Rhine bridge-
head opposite Wesel down, to a
20 square mile triangle.

Just north of Remagen, New
Yorkers and others of the veteran
First, division were cleaning out
Bonn, driving to the Rhine inside"
the ancient university city over-

night. The fall vof Bonn could not
long be delayed.

AUTO LICENSES
Passengertar license platevsales

have reached1,190, a check at'Fri--
day noon showed.The new plates
must be on cars not later than
April, 1.

Ended

"We' want," he said,, "that Latin
America have"adequate represent-
ation" on the security council and
that ,the authority of the assembly
be strengthened."

The major accomplishmentsof
the conference included:

1. Signing of the act of Chapulte-pec--
This guarantees Anierican

frontiers and political indepen-
dence,backedby the armed forces
of this hemisphere.

2. Reorganization of. the Pan-Americ-an

'union, supported by a
permanent board representing all
American general staffs. This
board is to act as a security coun-
cil for this hemisphere and as the
coordinating body for all political,
economicand social relations.

Davis Sworn In

As Stabilization

Head;LeavesWL
WASHINGTON, March 9 (IP)
William H. Davis today finished '

his term as war labor" board chair-
man and was sworn in as economic
stabilization director as labor spec-

ulated he might make further
fringe wage adjustments.

Justice William O. Douglas of
thex Supreme ourt administered
the oath to Davis In the board
room of the WLB and immediately
thereafter performed the same
service for GeorgeW. Taylor who
succeedsDavis.

Davis was appointed to the post
made vacant when Judge Fred M.
Vinson became federal loan ad-

ministrator this week.
Secretary of Labor Perkins, af-

ter the ceremony congratulated
both Davis and Taylor.

Labor circles wondered whetfier
Davis might deem it expedient to
relax further on fringe wage ad-

justments.
A four - month deadlockon the

Issue was broken only last night.
But a new crisis may be presented
b.y outcomeof currentnegotiations
.for a new contract for John L.
Lewis's soft coal miners.

Lewis's demands for pay in-

creases that skirt the little steel
formula are higher than those al-

lowed in the formula laid down by
Fred M. Vinson before he vacated
the stablization post to Davis,
former war labor board chairman.

WAC's Missing Pursa

Found At Crawford
Apparently Pfc Mary McCul-lough- 's

stolen purse was all a mis-

take.
It may have been missing as far

as she was concerned,but it has
lieen at the Crawford hotel await
ing hercall ever since It wasfound
two weeks ago in va-

cated. The hotel reportedthe find
immediately, but no claim was put
in for the purse.

Pfe. McCullough, stationed at
the Fort Worth army air base,had
written that her pursewas-- lost on
a visit here two weeks ago. In
responseto her letter, Ynez Yanez,
Sr., gave $5 to a fund to replace
her money loss.

The Crawford management saw
"the. story and reported that the
pursewas still oh hand and had'
been for over two weeks. The
Fort "Worth WAC has been so '
advised.

Scout Commissioners7
Council-Wid-e Meeting

SevenBig Spring scouting lead-
ers will attend a council-wid-e com-
missioners meeting Friday eve--,
nirig at 6 o'clock at the Schar-bau-er

hotel In Midland.
Those attending from Big

Spring will be Charles Wat?cn,
council commisioner Georga Me-le- af,

district commissioner; D M. '

McKinncy cubbing commissioner:
Jake Morgan, Elra Phfllipj? Rev.
James . Moore, commlssionerj"
training chairman, ' and H D.
Norris,. scout executive

Neighborly P&liGy Set
3. Signed the economic charter

for the Americas. This pledges the
nations to reduction of trade bar-
riers and common efforts to raise
their living standards.

4. The United States pledged to
help Latin America over the tran-
sition from war to peace.

5. Adopted the-- principle of free
accessto news."

6. Invited presently - Isolated
Argentina to rejoin the system.

This- - resolution invited Argen-
tina "to put herself in a. position"
to sign the Mexico resolutionsand
join the United Nations.

Stettinius said informally yes-
terday that Argentine participa-
tion in the San Francisco confer-
encedependsentirely upon Buenos
Aires.
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Fathers Present Radio
QuizAt West Ward P-T-A

Thursday nightwas observedas Father's Night at the
West Ward Parent-Teach-er meeting when the program was
planned and presentedby the fatherswith JackJohnsonas
masterof ceremonies.Hubert Rutherfordand L. R. Mundt
actedasJohnson'sassistantsto bring a program in the form
of a Tadio quiz. Portableradios were stationed at various
points throughoutthe.meeting room and R.-- C. Crane acted
as"news commentator.

Mrs. C. R. Moad, president, pre-

sided at the business meeting
when Mrs. J. EjBrigham, presi-

dent of the Parent-Teach-er Coun-,il-,-

made the following announce-

ments: the summer round-u-p that
Is sponsored by the council will
be in the"form of a free health
clinic with Dr. O. N. Oleson,"dis?

trict --health doctor, in charge;
West Ward's"clinic will be April
18th at 1:30 p. in.; the aid aid that
West Ward should give when the

- district inspirational meeting Is
held hereApril 11th;'and the need

. of-- salvaging tin cansand used fat
to "help the war effort.

Mrs. R..IJ. Baber's secondgraae.
class won'the xoom prize and pie
and coffee were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Johnson Jr., R. R. McCraney,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L..Axtens, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith,

'Mrs. Henry Rlchburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. Cecil

" Penick, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Atta- -
way, Mrs. J. . Brlgnam, syivia
and DonTMrs. H.-D- . Stewart, Mrs.
E. B. Blackburn, Mrs. W. M.
White and Mary Anne, Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, Mrs J..-C-: Armistead, Mrs.
E. C. Sanderson,Mr. and Mrs. R.

-- C. --Crane, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
A.-- B. West; Mrs: F. M. Auringer,
and' Mrs. Delia K. AgneU.

.fore'sa SfflSJUEiir
tf ritt MONTHLY

FEMALE Mil
tydla E. Pinihsm's Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous sot only to Tellers
periodic pain but also accompanying
nervous, tired, highstrung feelings
when due to functionalmonthly dis-
turbances. Taken regularly It- - helps
bulla up resistanceagainstsuchsym-
ptom.Plnkham's Compound help na-
ture Follow label directions.Try ttl

fi..J.-- J SDrll u VE8CTMU

TSTaae In'SHsdayi
The

Oli Fashleaet
Revival Hght
International1

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-18-- 11 p.a.
CharlesE. Fuller

Director

rich new
f flavor
jPHi plain
radishes

for fish, fowl, meatsand economymeal

.105 E
Spring,

Off icersElected

For Adult Union

New pfflcers were elected when
the Adult Training Union of the
East 4th Baptist church met in the
home ofMr. and Mrs. Cleve Reece
Thursday night for a social and
business meeting. Plans were
madefor. future activities and Mrs.
A. S.Woods was in charge of
games during the social hour.

Officers elected were T. E.
Cantrell, president; Walter Grice,
vice-preside- Mrs. W. R. Puck--
ett, secretary; Mrs. Otto" Couch,
missionary chairman; Mrs. T. E.
Cantrell, social chairman; Bob
Wren and Tom Steward as group
captains.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Steward, Mr. and-Mr- Wal-

ter Grice, Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Couch,Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Raley, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Reece,Rev. JamesRoy
Clark. Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Mary McCorkle and Mrs. A. S.
Woods.

TB ProgramTo Be

ExpandedHere
Expansion, of the tuberculosis

program in Howard county was
rittnisced when the Howard Coun
ty Tuberculosis association met
with Mrs. J, C. Douglass Tuesday
evening. The treasurerreported
a balance of $3,500.

Renresentatlvesfrom the differ- -
unt communities were, present!
from- - which the following officers
for the new year were chosen:
resident. Dr. J. M. Woodall: iei- -

president, Mrs. Cecil "Wasson; sec
ond vice-preside-nt, aits, j u.
Douglass;executivesecretary,Mrs.
Ira Thurman; treasurer, Letha
Amerson; correspondingsecretary,
Lorena Huggins; seal chairman
Mrs. Zollie Boykln; bootn cnair-ma- n.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd;
bangle day chairman Mrs. Janes.
T. Brook5. Other committees are
yet to be appointed.

Those attending were Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, Big Spring; Mrs. Ann
Fisher, Big Spring; Mrs. unanes
Read. Coahoma:Mrs Z. M. Bjv--

kin, Big-- Spring; Mrs. W. A. An
derson, Luther; Mrs. D. Yatss,
Cauble; Mrs. W. M. Zimmerman.
Luther; Mrs. R. F. Flndley, Cau-

ble; 'Mrs., Harry Miller, Forsan;
Dr. J. M. Woodall, Letha Amerson
and Loiena Huggins, Big Spring.

Try Hot Water Plus
for Acute Distress-Pai-n.

After Eating
Perhaps the greatest cause of

distressing stomach upsets is ex-
cessstomachacidity.

If the thousandsof unfortunate
people, who suffer from ed

dyspepsia, acid Indigestion, food
fermentations, sour stomach, fla-
tulence, gas or other stomach dis-
tress brought -- on by excessacid
would drink slowly after each
meal half a glass of real hot. wa-
ter containing one spoonful of
NEUTRACID they can usually ob-
tain almost unbelievable relief in
a very few minutes!

NEUTRACID is not a laxative--it
is soothing and comforting to

the mucous membranes and very
agreeableto take. .NEUTRACID
a physician's formula can now be
obtained at Collins Bros., Cun--
ningnam---& Philips or any first
class drug store. . (adv.)
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LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now,

. To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

9
" : .

OdessdTexas"

.by .:
.FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
' .

- CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and OneHalf Over8 Hours

- Barracks Available For All Hired
Hiring On the Spot... , and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

Big

2rri

Texw :l.

Firemen Ladies

BusinessMeeting
Mrs. Alice Rums presided at the

business meeting of the Firemen
Ladles in "the absenceof the presi-
dent, Mrs. lone Graddy", when it
met Wednesdayat the WOW hall.
Reports were givenby the commit-
tees.

Members present were Mrs.
Billie Anderson, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mrs. Velma Baker Mrs. Gladys
Slusher, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Willie Pyle, Mrs. Rebecca McGIn- -
nis, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. PattjH
Manion, Mrs. Jewel.Williams, Mrs,
Lois Hall. Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mrs. Bessie Power,
Mrs. Archie Heard, Mrs. Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Suzie Weisen,Mrs.
Sarah Griffith, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Lois Garland, Mrs. Irene
Stagner, Mrs. Nellie. Robertson,
Mrs. Waldine Baldock, Mrs. Stella
Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy Garrett,
Mrs. Grace McClinton, Mrs. Mabel
Kirkland and Mrs. Betty O'Brien.

SurpriseParty
For Mrs. Sims

Mrs. G. S. "True entertained
Thursday evening for 'her sister,
Mrs. P. Marion Sims, with a sur-

prise birthday party. A number
of friends gathered in the home
of Mrs. F. H. Talbott and went to
.Mrs. Sims' home in a group. Upon
arrival Mrs. Sims "was serenaded
with "Happy Birthday."

The honoree was showered with
birthday and refreshments
were served from a lace-lai-d table
centered with a large birthday
cake. Mrs. True served tea and
cake to the following guests: Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. JamesE. Moore,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. R. H.
Miller. Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs.
Zollie Boykin, Mrs. Buryl.Haney,
Mrs. E. B. Jewell, "Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. J. C. Lane and
the honoree.

TRIPPJO PORT ARTHUR.

HOUSTON, March 9 UP) Rar
Tripp, coach at the Cedar Bayou
high school for the past year, has
resigned to become associated
with the Port Arthur coaching
staff. Tripp was formerly an as
sistant coach at Sam Houston
high school, Houston.

Two Liberated Nurses
GreetOld Friends

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March
9 UP) Two Texas nurses who ar-

rived here two days ago after
three years' imprisonment at San-
to Tomas internment camp at Ma-

nila went out by tugboat today to
greet old friends on a transport
filled with more rescuedwar pris-

oners.
"We're getting two homecom-

ings," Lt. Eula Fails, Houston, and
Lt. Agnes Barre, Orange, explain-
ed.

HONOR RED CROSS WORKER
PARIS, Match 9 UP) Brig. Gen

P. B. Rogers,Austin, Texas, pres-
ented the Bronze Star to Red
CrossWorker Natalie Gould, Man-te- o,

N.- - C., yesterday for her
meritorious service in North
Africa. The ceremony"was held at
the Tuileries.

StJoseph
WAiivaavm ASPIRIN

100TABLETS

Income Tax Returns

John L. Matthews
Licensed by he Tax Courts

of the U.S.

Room 2, State Natl Bank. Bid.
8 a. m.-l- O p. m. Mar. 9-- 15

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
208 Runnels ' Ph. 195

Announcing .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB.
Your continued patronage,
will be appreciated and we
Invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. Ei (Rat) TtAMSEX
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

HATS sBBBBBBBaW

Cleaned
and VfpMT

Blocked -

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry ihone 238

Bag.Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 9, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds.

REV. IK. CLYDE SMITH SPEAKS

AT CpLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A MEET

Rev. H.. Clvde Smith broughta messageon ."The Home
To Come Back To" to the membersof the College Heights"
Parent-Teach-er Associationwhen they met Thursday after-
noon at the school. It wasvoted thata life membershipwill
be given ";to Mrs. WilTP. Edwards.

New officers for the year were
announced and they are: Presi
dent, Mrsi G. T. Hall; vice-preside-

Mrsi H. G. Keaton, Mrs. J.
L. Dibreli, secretary; Mrs J. Y.
Cloud, treasurer. Mrs. W. R.
Dawes, war activities chairman,
sent 'her report to the meeting
and it stated that $1,513.10 in war

LuncheonGiven.

For DorcasClass
It was reported that 60 visits

had been madeto membersof th
East 4th church when the Dorcas
class met Wednesday at the
church for a covered-dis-h lunch-eo-n'

Mrs. R. J. Barton opened
the meeting with a devotional and
a prayer, i

During j: the business meeting
that followed the luncheon Mrs. A.
D. Hannah, secretary, read the
minutes and Mrs. W. H. Bagley
was elected as the corresponding
secretary. Group captains report-
ed that four cards had beenstnt
to sick members and a check
showedthat there were 18 tithers
in the class.

Presentwere Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. J. A. Kinard, Mrs. A. D. Har-ma- nr

Mrs. B. W. Anderson, Mrs.
P. J. Masters, Mrs. J. W. Hollis,
Mrs. A. P. Riddle, Mrs. Fannie
Brooks, Mrs. Ora Todd and Mrs.
W. H. Bagley.

SixteenTeams

PairedIn Cage

Meef On Monday
KANSAS CITY, March 9 UP)

Sixteen teams from 14 states were
paired today for first, round play
in .the National Intercollegiate
basketball tournament which
opens a week's play in municipal
auditorium Monday night;

The Maude. Nalsmith memorial
trophy, first presented,by" the late
Dr. James A. Nalsmith, inventor
of the game,as amemorial to his
wife, will go to the winner of the
seventh annual tourney.

Other first night games will
bring together Eau Claire (Wis.)
Teachers ' and Central College,
Fayette, Mo., and Washburn Uni-
versity, Topeka, vs. Southern Illi-
nois Normal, Carbondale.

Other first round pairings:
Tuesday West Texas Teachers

of Canyon vs. Wichita (Kas.) Uni-
versity. .

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

March-- 9, 1941 British troops
take Dagabur, 400 miles north of
Mogadiscioin Ethiopia. Italian sea
raider sunk by British warships in
the Indian Ocean.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress'

1.. Eastern Front: 25 miles (from
Seelow; German report).

2. Western Front:' 277 miles
(from Remagen;Brussels report).

3. Italian Front: 541 miles (from
Reno River).

Mrs. R. C. LeFevre will leave
Saturday for Abilene where she
will visit in the home of her-- par-
ents and see her "brother, Cpl.
Clifton Patton, who ii home on
leave from Fort Ord, Calif. Cpl.
Patton, a former Big Spring resi
dent, plans to visit here during his
leave.

HEAR

At East4th St.

stamps and bondshad been sold
by the association.

Miss Neil Cummings second
grade classsang several songsand
Mrs. J.. EBrighara announced
about the free health clinic that
will be given as the .summer
round:up project in April.

Attending we're Mrs. Joe Beane,
Mrs. W. I. Carr, Mrs. S. W. Wheel-

er, Mrs. Vernon Kyle, Mrs. Law-

rence.Robinson, Mrs. Ellis Fleen-e-r,

Mrs. A. 6. Maynard, Mrs. Joe
Barbee, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. Harvej'
Wooten, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Jessie"McPhail, Mrs. A. Wl Dillon,
Mrs.. Alice Cravens, WO Albert
Fisher, Mrs. A. E Rush, Mrs. B,
"F. Beane, Mrs. James E. Moorej
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. C. Jl
Staples,Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. K. H. McGib-bo-n,

Mrs. A. M. Wiggins,Mrs. G:
T. Hall, "Neil Cummings, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mrs.. Joe E. Davis,
Airs. W. M. Jones, Mrs. Bud Petty,
Mrs. K. C. Flune, Mrs. Ray Pat-to-n,

Mrs. W. R. Pritchett, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Charles.
Staggs,Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud, Mrs. W. B. McKee, Mrs. C.
B. Watson, Mrs. Henry Covert,
Mrs. D. J. Boone and Mrs.JohnL.
Dibreli.

4--H ChampionCalf
At Waco Gets51c .

1VACO, March 8 UP) The
champion Hereford calf at .the
fourth annual McLennan Coun-
ty 4-- H club livestock show brought
a record price of 51 cents a pound
for its owner, Johnny Mazanec,
15, who lives near Waco.

The $425.85 the calf brought
was said by the extension director
of TexasA. and M. to be the high-

est price ever paid in the state for
a county 4-- H show champion.

The champion lamb owned by
Edgar Krueger, Robinson,brought
52 cents a pound while the champion

barrow of Eugene Hoppe,
Prairie Chapel,brought 50. cents a
pound.

Averageprices for the 89 calves,
.sheepand swine sold at auction
after the show were 29.4 cents per
pound for calves", 22.5 cents for
sheep, and 21:9 cents for swine.

Mrs. A. Farrar and daughter,
Bettyitleft Thursday night for
Dallas where they will attend the
Ballet Theatre and will return to
Big Spring Tuesday.

Velma Wise, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, has
returned to her home in Vivian,
La., after a visit here.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousand's wj famous doctor's.
ducoverygives blessedrelief from

irritation of the bladder causedby
excessacidity in the'srine

Why suffer ntedltulr from tckiclei,
run-dow-n fetllnr from ett' acidity in
the urine? Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal
medicine.SWAMP ROOT acta fast on the
kidneys to promote the flow of urine and
relieve troublesome excessacidity. Oriel-nal- lr

created by a practising physician.
Dr. Kilmer's Is a carefully blendedcombi-
nation of IS herbs, roots, vefetablee, bal-
sams.Abtolnttly nothing harsh or habit-formi- nr

la this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just food ingredients that quickly
act on the kidneys to Increasethe flow of
urine and easathe uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder Irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY I
Like thousands of others you'll be .flad
that you did. Send name and address'to
Department B, Kilmer oV Co, Inc Box-125-

Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at once. All druifisU sell SwampRoot.

Baptist Church
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Revival Meeting starts.Sunday.and runs for two
weeks.. .
Bro. Coley Arender will havechargeof the music
Time 10 a, m. and 7:45 a. m.

JamesRoy Clark, Pastor.--

JohnHodgesSells

Out To Midland Man
John Hodges, who has been in

businessIn Big Spring at intervals,
for a score pi year, and for 13

years operator of agrocery bear-

ing his name;-- today .announced
sale of his businessto R. N: Mor-

ris, Midland.
Hodges has operated several

types of merchantile establish-
ments here since the early 20's.
After a year In business in Cali-
fornia, he returned here to open
a grocery In the 200 block of E.
3rd street in 1932 and has oper
ated the store continuously since.
In Oct., 1939, he moved into his
own buijding on Johnson street.
' He plans to-- enter a partnership
in the cafe business herein the-nea-r

future, he said.
Morris announced.George Gates,

formerly of Snyder, had been
named managerof the Big Spring
store, which will . go under the
name of Morris system, the same
as that of stores in Snyder and
Haskell, owned by Morris, and
those in Midland, Odessa and
Monahansas a partnership.

Currently the local store is be-

ing rearranged and a certain
amount of remodeling is to be
done.Gates' family, will move here
as soon ashe Is able to obtain
housing. ...
Sex EducationTopic
At StudyCourseMeet-Mrs- .

Ray Clark sp'oke on "Sex
Education Today" to the South
Ward study course memberswhen
they met in the home of Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds, Jr., Thursday after--
.noon. It was announced that the
next meeting-wil- l be April 12th in
the' home of Mrs. Jimmy Mason
when Mrs. W. K Wright will bring
a messageon "Making the Most
of, Success.and Failure."

Attending were Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. M. M.
Mancill, Mrs. Jimmy Mason and
the hostess,Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
Jr.

Cadet-- Coke Party
A dance and cokeparty has

been planned for all cadets to be
given Sundaybetween 3 and 7 p.
m. at the Cadet Club, Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon, cadet host-
ess, has announced. All cadets,
their wives, dates, and hostesses
are Invited to attend.
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It's wonderful how a little ol

up each nostrilrelievesstuffy transient
congestion. Also relieves distress of
headcolds!Follow directionsIn folder.

YICKSVATRONOL

A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService
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S. M. SMITH

BUT A N E
sssi

COMPANY- -

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone 855 or 906 I

Blankenship Renamed To Head

Local SchoolsFor 1 8fh Yer Here
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W. C. BJankenshlp'hasbeen re-

elected to-- his 18th. year as super-

intendent of the,Big Spring public
school system.

His election for another one-ye- ar

term has been announcedby
the school' board along with the

of Walter L. Reed to
his second term as liigh school
DrinciDal. and JohnL. Dibreli, Jri,
to his fourth year as director of
athletics and physical education
and as football coach.

Salariesof thesemen along with
other system employeswill be set
after announcementof the scholas.--

tic apportionment or the adoption
of the budget for the next fiscal

'year.
Ira L. Thurman and Raymond

L. Tollett filed, for to
placeson the board and it was an--

Senior HostessMeet
Tonight At U.S.O.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams will bring
the first in a. series oflectures in

training course to senior host-

essesat the U.S.b."hall tonight at
8:30. Materials for these lectures
are furnished by the National
U.S.O. and all sponsoredclubs and
volunteer hostessesare urged to
attend, saidAnn Houser, program
director.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Tops in the appearanceIT'S of the"well-dresse-d you'1
isaheadof a?

ALWAYS hair. Moroline Hair
Tonic makes it easy to
keepyourhairneat-Add-s

lustre. Aids dry scalp.

TOPSLarge bottle, 25c. Try
Moroline Hair Tonic.

Primitive . Baptist
Services

8 p. m.. Songs:8:30 p. m. Wor-
ship eachSundayat 300 Willow
(2 blocks north of Y to Bom-
bardier.School). Regular serv-
ices 3rd Sunday and Saturday
evening preceding.

Elder'B. R. Howze
Pastor Box 804

'

"It tastesbetter"
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Dick O'Brien, for the:

nounced that any others Interested
in filing for two vacancies must
do so by March 27. which Is 10

full days before the April 7 elec-

tion. Applicationv-fo- r places on
the ballot should'be made in writ
Ing and left with Thurman, board
secretary.

After officially canvassing re-

turns from a sneclal election In

J

a

JtTT"" Jt

:

which 46 members had voted, the
board certified that a $1 tax rate
had "been approved for the pd

district and that the new
district had acknowledged district
indebtedness. Hence the board
completed the legality by levying
the $1 tax".

BewareCoughs
from Qomwm mWs

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

cause It goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm,and aid nature
r ....tv. n Viool tot? trader, ln--
ttr..nA miip.nns men.

kbranes.Tell your druggistto sellyou

derstandingyou must like theway it

to have your moneyback.

CREOMUL5ION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchih

Ugly Surface
Skin Disorders
IMySkl PfeflM
RashM Ilik'Rf Tm
EtzenaVMt BfolefcM

Ow GatttttM
Over the yearsio many thoaiiadf

of bottles of Moone'a Emerald Oil
have beensold to help sufferers find
quick- - ease and comfort from Us
Itching and torture of Ecxema,Itch-

ing Toes and Feet, Rashes, Pimples
and many other externally eaued
skin eruptions that we unhesitat-
ingly say to you Try Moone's .
Emerald OH to help clear up any;
unsightly externally caused skin,
trouble. Try lt for ten days: IT
thenyou are not fully andcomplete--
ly satisfied the makers will refund
the purchase price' without question.'
"What better proof could we give, of
our belief In the quality and value
of Emerald OIL Get a bottle today.

. Covins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips
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Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

The Big Spring Pastor's Association is voluntarily donating this
spaceto the Big Spring Bombardier'School, to present the housing prob-
lem to our citizenship. Severalhundredsof men who have seenforeign
servicehavebeensenthere and thereare otherhundredsto follow. Most
of thesemen are married but havebeendeprivedof associationwith their
familiesfor many months and some casesyears. In fairnessto thesemen
and their families who have made.the real sacrifices in this war, andas
a morale builder for men who have beenunderheavy strain for months
and the end is not yet, we feel that,Big Spring should, and we believe if
our people understandthe gravity of the situation they will; make some
sort of arrangementsto housethesepeople. '

. We do npt meanto ask you to sparea room in your home only if it is
convenient,we askyou to sparea room or more even if it is temporarily
inconvenientand perhapssomewhatof a sacrifice to. you and your fam-
ily. They do not ask for anythingelaborate. Men who have slept in pup
tentsand fox lioles, or for .many hours havenot Slept at all while on long
dangerousbombingmissions,arenot asking for luxury but only a chance
to bewith their loved ones whom theyfearedthey would never see again.

. In the name of patriotism and out of a spirit of pure humanitarian-ism-,
we intreatyou to give this seriousconsideration,and ask your neigh-

bor to sparse a room also. Many of, us have never felt the war, this is a
chanceto sharewith the ones who have" done so imuch for us.

BIG PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Buy Tjefense Stamps and Bonds

Girls' Cage Tourney Moving Info

Ouarfer-Final-s 4s China Team Out
. HILLSBORd, March 9 UP) The

state girls basketball tournament
entered quarter-fin- al play today,
minus its No. 1 attraction.

Tiny Hermleigh, of Scurry
county, last night upset highly
touted"China, 36-3- 4, snapping the
Clippers' string of victories at 97,

Bated No. fin the tournament,

Sliding Down The .

Sports
Chute

with BILL

. When' the Big Spring Athletic
association agreed to sponsor a
first annual Big Spring High
School Relays they really agreed
to sponsorsomething . . . thanks
to.Tvalter Reed and John Dibrell.

Under the tatter's direction
31 invitations went out to the
schools of "West Texas, and if
even a third of -- them show upr
one of the finest track meets
that could be wished will come
eff here March 24.
Invited were Abilene, Odessa,

San Angeio, Midland, Lamesa and.
Sweetwaterof the local district.

Plus xhese invitations went to
-- Lubbock, Plainview, Brecken
ridge, Tahoka, Wink, Peco3, Ker
mit, McCamey, Monahans, Colo
rado City, Garden City, Sterling
City, Brownfield, Levelland, Ros--
co, Loraine, Stanton, water Val-
ley, "'Garner, Forsanj Ballinger,
Brady, Coleman, Post, OTDonnell
and Coahoma.

If that isn't a lineup to satisfy
anyone, then they -- just can't be
satisfied. . ,

Of course someef the schools
will not be present, and others
probably will not have a full
track-squad-. But individual stars,
Irom most of the schools-- will
Brobably come, and that prom-
ises to.be quite a good show. -

Coach Dibrell talked with firm
representatives in --Dallas Thurs-
day .and '. received the promise

'that plenty of medals will arrive
in time for the event

The first place winners will
- get gold medals, second Tlace

men will get silver ones, .while
-- the "third place winners will re-

ceive a bronze medal. Those
placing lourta will be given a
ribbon.

- The individual performerwho
comes oat with the most points
Trill be gives a miniature ster-
ling silver tracksiWwitkBS
Belays engraved on the back.
. For the first place team will be

a suitable trophy, as yet to be
"

. chosen, and .the secondplace team
wall likewise be given a trophy.

I can see nothing but success
for the coming event, and con
sider it the personal obligations

, and responsibility of every one in
Big' Spring to marls it on their

' calendar now. We must not only
r support the track and field meet

.by attending, but must ready our--
selvesto play host to quite a gath--

r
ering of high school athletes. Let's
makeitan.affair that otherschools
will look forward 'to each,year
. . . and WANT to attend.

Ted 'Phillips rather .ent out
of the basketball businesswhen '

the war came along and took
bis independentstarsto the s'erv-'ice- s.

But Ted, through the
American; Business club and , a
few "outside" helpers,might be
said to be baekis businessagain.
Tonight at the high school gym

the ABC team will play the Safe-"w-ay

Grocers,led by theSteerstar,
C. A.' Tons. This game will come
off at approximately 8 p. m.

Tuesday.night out at Courtney
the ABC squadwill meet the has-
keteers of that school, and who
knows what else will happen dur-
ing the coming weeks."

. It just shows what can be
donewhere thereare a few men
who want to do something. Oth-
ers might take a cue from the'
ABC 'group .and get a little
exercise also, while helping the
cause of making Big Spring a
cenler'lor sports activity In this
section.
Well,. I have a drawer full of

entries down here at the" .office
for the kite contestMarch 24. To-

morrow is the last day to enter,
so If you areunder14.yearsof age,
or- - have reached that stage sircc
May 1 of 1944, then you had best
come by and give me your name
or'drop a card in the box by mid
night Saturday.

ThlrLE r. ...
Try TUc lew hmmg

Cough Mixture
. An OutstandingSuccess

In Canada-Ma-de in U.SA
. Creat for Breaofctsl CoHgtii or
Threat Irritation Due to CoMt

' The Kins ot ail cougb. medicines
for coughs or bronchial Irritations
resulting-- from colds In cold wintry-Canad-

is Buckley's CANADIOL
Mixture. Fastworking triple act--'ing Bicklej" Mixture quickly .loos-ens and raisesphlegm lodged In tbo
tubes clears air passagessoothes'raspedraw tissues, one or two sips
and worst coughing spasm eases.
1ou get results fast. You feel theeffect jaf Buckley's laataatly.

Compounded from rare Canadian
Pine Balsam and other soothing
healing. IngredientsBuckley's CAN-- ..
ADIOL Mixture Is different from

. Anything you ever tried all medl--
cation no syrup. Get & bottle to-
day at any good drug store. Satis-
faction., guaranteedor money .back.'
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy, Col-
lins Drug Co., .Cunningham &

-- Philips, SettlesDrug Co. (adv.)

the Clippers were expectedto bat-
tle defending champion Aquilla
for the title Saturday night, but
Hermleigh outlasted the Jefferson
county sextette, entering quarter-
final play- - as a definite "dark-hors-e"

title contender
Aquilla won as expected. The

Hill .county club easily dumped
Comfort, of Kendall county, 25-2-1.

Abilene Golfer

Leads Italy Open
ROME, March 9 UP) Pvt. Tom

Bolt, Abilene, Texas
amateur, held a two-stro-ke lead
on the field of the Romeopen golf
tournament today as the second
half of. a 300-ma-n field of service
.personnel and civilians went into
action.

Although Bolt hadn't played a
round in two and a half years, he
shot a 73, two strokes ahead of
Naval Technician Al Zimmerman,
a former pro from Portland, Ore-
gon, and Lieut. Charles Dudley, a
Greenville, S. C. amateur.

BASEBALL STARS TO PLAY
.CHICAGO, March 9 UP) The

1945 baseball gamej
sponsored by Esquire magazine
and 32 newspapers,will be held in
the Polo Grounds In New York
on Aug. 28.
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PART WOOL SWEATERS

BOYS-ON- LY 1,91
Sizes

rayon a
smart frontl

LONGIES

WITH CUFFS! 2.59
Sizes 1

Tweeds solids!

waist!

Mont

Women Bowlers Hope
For SummerLeague

Women bowlers are exploring
the possibilities of a summer
league, something that has never
been done in Big Spring bowling
circles before.

Those interested in such a
league,which would start April 4,
have been askedto contact Grace
Applin bowling alley. -

LonghornsHave

SiafeFor 1945
AUSTIN, March 9 UP) The

University of Texas will have six
home gamesin next season'snine-gam-e

football scheduleannounced
yesterday by Coach D. X. Bible.

The Longhorns begin the season
with four practice games with
Bergstrom Field of Austin, South
western,. Texas Okla-
homa before plunging into
Southwest conferencecampaign.

The schedule:
Sept 22 Bergstrom Field at

Austin; Sept. 29 Southwesternat
Austin; Oct 6 Texas Tech at
Austin; 13 Oklahoma at
Dallas; Oct. 20 ArkansasatLittle
Rock; Oct 27 Rice at Austin;
Nov. 3 Southern Methodist at
Dallas; Nov, 10 Baylor at Austin;
Nov. 17 Texas Christian at Aus-
tin; Nov. 29 Texas A. M. at
College Station.

aV? fvaiaiflL 1 f aBbT i VBmR aaiaaai&ir sssaxnVV!bH. BBa&LyC- - ' BBaBaBasaY 25Ti2J?i'Mf
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. WARDS HANDSOME WOOL

SUITS LOW PRICED AT

Sizes fo What this suit apart from the others asa really

value? Well, for one thing, it's the way it looks, and

that includes the smart style, the neatly finished seams, the

blue andcrown tweeds!For another,it's wonderful feel of the

dll wool it's made of! And, equally important, are its unseen

ities careful cutting; expert tailoring!

FOR

4 to 10. Popular coat
.styles! In and woo! with

tweed

WELL-TAILOR- ED

'

4 to 0. In wool

and rayon! and
With pleatsat

or the

Tech and
the

Oct

&

9,98
4 10. sets

rich

the

r."Y-- ' 'MTiy&$&
'

n aat&Ia'

aB(

aVSiaaaaaa'ilaaH

FINGERTIP

COATS

Sizes4 to 1 0.H1 fee! asthough

he'sreadyfor a collegecampus
in oneof these!Rich brown or teal
corduroy with a reverseside of
cotton gabardine!
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Class A And B Finalists Decided

In CageTourney; Fanstook Ahead
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, March 9 UP) Final-
ists in two divisions class.A and
class B were being determined
this morning but the major inter-
est rested- on the teams of class
AA as the Texas schoolboy bas-
ketball tournament rolled toward
the half-wa-y mark.

This blue ribbon feature of the
annual state meethas" its first ac
tion this afternoon and tonight
with Pampa clashing with Greeny
ville, Lufkin meeting Waco, Pas-
chal (Fort 'Worth) moving against
Austin and El Paso High testing
the favored Milby Buffs of .Hous-
ton.
. Thsf morning Mt Enterprise en-

gaged Ingleside and Prairie.Val-
ley tackled "defending champion
Prairie Lea in the calssB division
with the A class to follow in de
termining its finalists in games
matching Quitman with Baird and
East Mountain of Gilmer with Sid-
ney Lanier of San Antpnio.

The state tournament drew its
largest opening crowds in history
yesterday as 4,000 fans saw the
eight-gam- e program.

Nocona, the 1944 class A state
champion,was ushered but-o- f the
tournament yesterday by a fight-
ing team from Baird which edged
the defending titlists .25-2-3, but
the thriller of the day and night
was Sidney Lanier's narrow
squeak with Texas City."

The Voks won 41-4-0 but had to

vBaV

, - i

fiBfeiTt- -
" Y't,

PRETTY COATS

PRETTY GIRLS!

6.49

Sizes 1 fo 4. styles! Beau

fabrics-m- il wool Shetland

weaves, crepes, wool

rayon blends! rayon
linings! Spring shades!

freeze ball in the final seconds
as the Texas City outfit "a

gallant final period rally.
Brilliant Derrest Williams, who

scored 18 points.for the losers,
slipped in. the field goal that cut
the margin to one point with 20
secondsto go.

In other class A first round
games Quitman beat Victoria 45-2-1

East Mountain of Gilmer
won over Canadian 33-3-1. In the
class B first round Mt Enterprise
defeated Sugarland 34-2-6, Ingle-
side downed McCamey 32-1-6,

PrairieValley of Noconawon
Stratford 26-2-2 and Prairie Lea
beat Highland of Roscoe42-2-4.

For

CHICAGO, March 9 UP) Thirty-t-

wo fighters, representing 16
cities, return to Chicago Stadium
tonight for.the 1945
finals of the 18th annual Golden
Gloves tournament

cThe 32. boys, survivors of an
original field drawn from 28 cities
in 23 states,will. fight first in 16

MONTGOMERY WARD

SHE GETS OUR EASTER TOGS AT WARDS

outstanding

flaal

BaBBEiaBieBauL'i-- f

CORDUROY

REVERSIBLE

5.S3

C

SMART SPRING COATS

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

Size's4 fo 7. They're here at Wards new Spring
styles that flatter little girls most! Dressy fitted coats Sunday
best! Trim Chesterfield styles that Took Just like big sister's! Every

one designed to fit well, tailored to wear and wear! In richly

woven'all wool tweeds and Shetlandtypes! In attractive wool

and rayon fleeces! Luscious Spring colors!
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LITTLE

FOR LITTLE

Darling

Jiful

all wool

and Rich

gomery

the
made

and

over

FightersReturn

To Chicago

GlovesFinals

championship

7.98
the"wonderfu!,

for

GIRLS' JERKIN SUITS!

PRICED LOW! 3.98
Sizes 7--14. Smart and serviee-abfe- F

Sturdy 50 wool, .50
rayon! ,h plaid and jolidt.

r Y? 'r""'i!'l'.'-"g-

fe' ' VWfta. . I

ALL-AROU- PLEATED

SKIRTS! 1.91
Sizes 3-- ox. Sturdy rayons ; 1 1

Smart rayon-and-wo- o! mixture l
Smart plaids, checks and solids;

Visif ourCofalogDepartmentfor Hamtnot In sforasfodes GhreyowbwdgetaRfr.;iU$ ourMonthly PaymentPfahl

semi-fin-al bouts, to be. followed by
the finals, before upwards of 20,-0- 00

fans. The,eight winners will
meet a team of New York Golden
Gloves champions here on April
4. .

Among top teams going into .to-

night's contestsare): Cpl. Tom At-tr- a,

173, San Antonio; Gilbert
Garcia, 148, Houston; Hector Mar-que- z,

116, El Paso.

veT

Holdout Wife
SALT LAKE CITY, March 9 UP)

The withholding income tax still
confuses some people.

Income Tax Collector William
Korth reportedoneperturbed male
asked "How can I keep my wife
from withholding money out of
her monthly check?"

:

V
aBVATL'
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PAMPA AAF HAS NEW HEAD

PAMPA, March New

commander the Pampa Army
Air Field Col. James Mar-
co, who assumed post yester-da-v.

Colonel Marco, former
commanding officer the South
Plains Army Field Lubbock,
succeeds CoL Imlay, who
has been transferred Frederick,

lOkla.

MONTGOMERY WARD

"Jim saysI'm smart
my

Aidrerisshoes

I said. 'It's
Tve.gottohandlttoyourh

oka making coupons
stretchwhenyouVe bunch Ky! kkk

fokMpfn show." "Thank Wartb," J
" Thefr shoes actually better for

t money.. . . . ; longerwearing.
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Editorial -

Death Qf Redistricting
The War Today
by Devvitt Mackenzie .

"

AssociatedPressWar Analyst

The surprise crossing of the Rhine by American
First army units south of Cologne is one of the
most brilliant, coups of the entire war and . one
which may shorten the conflict greatly, especially

since it synchronizesso perfectly with the new Rus-

sian offensive across the Oder, against Berlin.,
No wonder GeneralEisenhower,is "delighte-

d,-" since this is the sort of thin? a command--"

er dreams of but hardly dares hope for. Details
. are lacking but apparently a Tiardy and quick-thinki- ng

officer flung his men acrossthe river'- -

onto a terrain which was so rugged that the
Hitlerites never thought an attemptwould b

made there. As a result they weren't prepared
to" defend the position.

. '
' Since the first spearheadof Yankee adventures

went over the river about dusk Wednesday,a steady
stream of comradeshas been pouring --after them.
Our bridgehead is said to be firmly established, '

- and our troops are fanning out.
This means that at long last both the western

Allies 'and the Russiansare inside the iinal great
natural barriers of .Hitler's vaunted.innerfortress.
Shus the further defenseof the'reich now depends"
largely on the Geiman fighting man and his equip-

ment. In short it's a battle with bare haifds. The
Allied objective is the annihilation of the Wehr-mac-ht

which soon will be caught between two'ad-vancin-g

fronts, unless it flees to southern Ger--
'many.

.

The fact that thepoint where the Americans
crossed'was virtually undefended is significant
of Nazi Field Marshal von Rundstedt'sshortage
in manpower. No matterhow unlikely an ene-

my attack was at this place, the German com-mand- er

would have guarded it if he could.
However, we shan'thave a full gauge of his

weaknessuntil we seewhat he doesabout staging a
powerful -- counter-attack to smash our beachhead.
That's his next logical move, and if he can'ti carry
it out in force, thenwe shall know that he.is indeed
pretty well shot to pieces.

Rundstedt's difficulty will be that if he with- -

FunniestMan Writer
By ERND3 PYLE
. Tr twf. MARTAtf AS TST.ANTis..-- - -

(Delayed)-T- he funniest man in
... r' . -- , -.- - ,. -our nui oi x. puous is oapu jsiu

. .
Gifford,

l,eo

Buford, s. c. j
He's a drawly talking Southern--

" er, iean, profane and witty. He
has a long neek and blond pompa--
dour nair and a wide moutn ana
he is the salt of the earth.

Before I arrived Gifford Tield
the record for being tne skinniest
man in the The other

author

about a "Some all Rankin
can he gets crossing Hooks

fights
take outdoor shower. back. both Sen-Bi- ll

Gifford gets tickled wheels ,t- -
niiAn W-- '41 n h m Iatiauuu, uuui uiuu wou 1110 -- ci-

low pilots here. He is 36, has
flying about 17 .years.--As he

says, damned-- old to be
in bombing business."
. He sayshe gets so scared

. Japanhe can hardly think, I
4mnn;. !... . ti. t -- -nu.a,i.kx kuava uuc. uut uu--
ticed he volunteered go on

; certain specially tough
when it
- It turned J
lots of mutual friends the

Hollywood

BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD- -A bunch of

boys whooping it at
- Cantor's Tiouse. Eddie was
a party "to initiate Harry

tne sanctum sanctorum oi
comedians.' I couldn't

comedians to
their -- sanctorum was
they too busy having their
pictures

The room was filled with a
dollar's worth comedians,

each waiting for an opportunity
. , .4 l. ! --I Ti. iiLI, HIIIK Ifl H IIIKM 'I U73C

dull. - . '
'

Dnranfo cat nr
it the piano thingspicked
The Then
his partner Eddie Jackson, sang
"Umbriaeo " Then hp had pvpt-v- -

-- Z 7, , ",tflinpr arniiTin inp n ann onn
eincr "TTmi..i.tAi C ,.rr
f."L6.. CITL.by Everybody
. Iu. t
It was a strange chorus those

"Umbriago" - Amongthem
E. --Brown, Harold Xloyd,

Fibber McGee, Lum Abner,
George Burns, Amos Andy,
Xaurel and Hardy Billy

.
- i i,;- - ,rool V lilt it IT il II II I J w W& b

started I wonder "how
he can tell. And then took

on Ivories. The mob
dered all old songs talked
far into the -- about a great
lady named Vaudeville.

,
Clips from cutting

floor . . . Peter Lorre
conservation campaign nas nit
Warner He claims his
current opus 'Three srangers,"
will cut to "Two Srangers,'

- "The Two Mrs. Carrolis" to
- Mrs. Carroll," 'The

"The-- Short Nap." .
Geraldine Fitzgerald- - reached
the where-sh-e longer
to fight producers wants

.shorten name theater
marqueepurpoies. She.hasalways

r

it seems almost incredible that after all these
years, when a redisricting .the state for
legislative purposeswas taken up on the floor of
house that it been defeated.

The constitution of of Texas clearly
requires that the state be redistriqted after each
decennial census. Since 1920 this
been ignored. And now that sentiment been
crystalizing progressively toward fulfilling
obligation, a body of to carry outthe
provisions of the constitution boldly the pro-

posal.
We do have full information on the fight

.surrounding nor analysis unbiased
observers who on the ground to note the
strategy for against the proposed by Rep.
Harley Sadler of Sweetwater. we do know that
the very motion to table the measurewas made by
a Central-Texa- s representative, one .quite

those in belt in Southeast
who have religiously resisted any all at-

tempts to redistrict state.
Initial reports indicate straight for-

ward opposition. There was considerable sniping
around edges; considerable questioning of the
bill's on intent effect There wasplenty
of smoke, just as been expected,but little
out in open.

on what basis was tabled is not
clear. Most of those who voted against it doubtless
will profess to favor redisricting in principal
opposition to particular measure. The truth is
that they do not favor redisricting, that they sel-

fishly cling to the system of. districts be-

causeof personal or area advantage. Theruth is
their professions of belief in a representative

form democratic government is galling mock--

that be
issue" by, present sessionof

of

the governor will do this,
to take the militant stand

issue.
situation has been in- - the gover-

nor's along. responsibility is now his
us hope that he" acts

unmistakable vigor."

other points along ihe Rhine to

So he's a position,
line is

Ernie Pyle Reports

In

CRIMC

boys him nd hear Giff tell af-- guy must have spe,nt E. Frank E.
Wonder." But now they laugh ter .back. He uses his day up wires on that air--
atme instead of him when go "his feet half plane," Giff said in his comical have been on theto an room and a great portion of his when he got fioors 0f House

is- - an old-tim- er vocabulary. and "instead of coming Tom--o- --,,?,,? --aw
Al7m

been
he's 'too

this
over

and

to a
mission

came un.
out that Giff and had

In early

By
the

were up Eddie
giving.

Von Zell
Tnto

get any of
the tell me what

Sanctum
were

taken.
mil- -

lion of

Thpn Jimmtr
and up:

Nose

HT'nnff
..-- Vii

singers.
were Joe

and
and

and Gil- -
hprt.

t;v.. hrylllFj

to give out
Andy

over the fen--
the and

night

room
says the

Brothers.

be
"The

One and Big
Sleep" to

has
point no has

who to
for

bill for
the

has
the

mandate has
has

of this
men sworn

kill

not
the bill the of

were
and bill

Yet

typical
of that and East and

and
the

did not any

the
and

had fire
the

Just the bill

but
the

archaic

that
of

the

that

the

The
ever. Let

nasty

call and

and and the
the and

the

and

the

her

ery.
There is little

revived as a living
the legislature.
a special session
is doubtful indeed
yet it is his
necessary to force

The key to the
hands all

more clearly than
positively and with

draws troops from
the north, he will
the weakened
for his entireRhenish

airmail days, such as Dick Merrill
and Gene Brown and Johnny

Kf' -.-
JJ-nHSS"

vnt, POuld call tis
. BU1 has Deen around in this

world of aviation. He flew the
early night airmail. He flew for
Pan American in South America,
He was in the Royal CanadianAir
Force, and madesevenrips acros
the Atlantic, ferrying bombers to
England,

It's worth a theare ticket to

4Ua 1-- - C

uicu lie gcu mad.
It seemsthat everything always

goes" wrong when Giff is on a
mission. He had an experienceto i
prove it while I was here. I'd
gone to visit In a neighboring hut
for a few minutes andlhecouldn't
x:- -j t u u... i .
iiuu iut; ul i nuum nave uccu
with him on it Thank goodnessI
always seem to step out at the to
rieht moment.

Anyway, it was just a half hour
before supper, when Giff got an

. .

t
said she would settle for "G. Fitz--

geraid In Ights. . . .
JaneRussel says her feet are

always cold She daIms its be.
cause so far away from
the rest of her . . . Vincent Min- -

nelli Judy Garland-- next, is a a

director who likes the high ansle
shots takenfrom a camera boom,
After a long ballet sequence
"Yolanda and'the Thief," the crew
awardedhim a pair of silver wings
for 250 hours in tne a". . Des--
ert rats near Palm Springs were an
mrnricoH.... in cent tall . .rantJVWVU W .W. . v.... - ....pJ
character making sketches of the a
sce"-ery-. He was Gary Cooper.-wh- o of
wanted to be a commercial artist of
but has been doing other work. . .

.At Samuel Goldwyn Studios
whlch a number of independent
companiesuse, all production on
nA T,;tTO m..ct cnn .touuuu iLiuita muob sivp sk ww4 -

whpn a whictlp hlnwK. NnhnHv has
determined ir;ri. IT; h he
nmne ftvim ffio 3r1i3ront gas

works w is merely a signal that by
Mr. Goldwyn is going to lunch. and

Writers SeeRocket
E. . i .
Tiring 'CXniDltlOn

VICTORIA. March 9 UP) Fos-- to- -

ter Field staged an exhibition of
rocket firing; dive bombing and
aeriai-- support or ground troops on
yesterdayfor 15 staff writers from
"c"s "soauous,-newspapers-an- a

magazines.
Bad weather cancelledan aerial

of fighter-- plane
maneuvers.

Another TeXQS StOrV t'
TEMPLE March 9 UP) Tr was Slw?

one of those suddenTexas storms,
and Lt Joseph Sager of Hazel--
ton. Pa., was hurling to his ouar--
fere at Camp Hood.

He heard a loud plunk. At his
feet lay a dead duck perhaps a
casualty of lighting or haiL The
lieutenant'ate the duck.

Jimmy Durante Sings Until Voice Tires

rj

State

Tex-

as

chance redisricting can

The only hope is in the calling
by Governor Coke Stevenson. It

opportunity

invite further Allied crossingsat
places. in

jeopardized.

exaggeration
j,f--- n

demonstration,

sB-29 Hut
emergencyorder to beat it to the
airsMo. riiht quick and take a
ship up on a half hour's est hop.

He ade Q.- - flieht all rieht butJ rwnen he got ready to land the
wheels wouldn't come down.
That's very annoying, you know.

Well, Giff radioed thefield, and
then began working on those
wheels. Ofcourse these big B29s
re so c'omplicatedly automatic

that you do everything by little
electrical switchesand levers, and
not bv hand. .

down, the bomb bay doors opened.
when I ried to shut them, the
upper turret gun startedshooting.

hit the light switch by mistake,
and the tail skid came down. Just
for the hell of it I ried to lower
the flaps,. ',and...Instead the bomb
nay dOOrS Went SUUU

"By that time I'd turned it over
the co-pil- ot and was back in the

vnmv , na n mVa cnm
sense outof the switchbox and get
things to working again.

"But I couldn't make head nor
I311 ou' .of f.L on the
damn thing for half an hou, and
was gettin' every minute.

..IT'IaalI T 4 rA K t.Jiiiiuy ,1. just kui. so uiajjusteu
1...i-- j J "... i J,

".?u..." 1. Js!lr..f!r?a,rswitchbox a good smack with the
.or-n;,T-Q r,r,A etnvfn,! fn ,..-i- tr',.out And just that the wheels

for

than
lafn.

forms exercise. All the pilots
sleep all night and half the day,
but sleepsmore than any

He is probably thp most unmili- -
tary.man in outfit He's just

old-sho- e Southerner, and gen--
erOUS SS Can he. .On his Wall are

the Pacific and a picture
his wife. goes around most
the time in nothing but white

under-drawer-s.

The fu-s- t two fingers of Giff s
hand are clear up to the

hand. he didn't lose them
frnm flair nr Jan f.Vhtprc TTpw... .H.. v. wH .0...vw. w

shot them,off with a shoteunwhen
w hHnnB aM mnv vMrs

writes a beautiful hand
holding the pen betweenthumb

last two lingers. --He nolds a
beercan the samewav.

membership be limited
those who had over

on bombing in
He says if never goes

in nis me
suit;him fine,

The Big Spring

- -

Bridge

WELL, MR.
I hopsYou ootJT

AT
Trie uADies'iBLe.
MY HUSBAND mkes
A TERRIBLE
ABOUT IT- -

IF J MAKe? ewe UTtxe
BrtSYAUST?tfeTHE
WAY HCNRY CARRICS
cvj YouaiflfNfc To
COMMITTED A

OR SOUTHING

HE SAYS
TLK ALUttlEttMS
AND FAY

"tattle GAMe-e- ur
TiVATfe HENRY. He:
Takesbri doc so
seRiousiy.

SffSM SoBUSY
GABBING trIAT
NeveRNOTtCeHIS
DISCARDS-BU- T,

VJHN.H MAKCS A
MISTAKE-

- THAT'S
VIFFRSNT

"The mission (D-Mi-

we hands There

Jn He

for

Its

worked

madder

Grohe Drew Down Big Pay As
Naziism Lasted

r

COLOR.

Hal Boyle: Herr
Long As

By HAL BOYLE .
COLOGNE. Gauleiter

Grohe has taken it on the
lam. -

He had never had it so good be--
fore and unless the world goes

twice in his lifetime he will
never have it so cushiony again.

ut tviiiie it. iiuii'u uuiiiMii real'
ly paid for Herr Grohe,
who" party dues for der
fuehrer for Cologne-Aache-n dis- -
tricL also attendedto such un--
pleasantries as putting finger
on people"who might make rouble,
Once he turned his fat emphatic

?b..d02i ""lem..y Wer?persona non which is a
genteel Latin way of saying that
they were given the old Teutonic
toboggan.

Now Brother Grohe is on the
himself becausehis lodge's

business isfalling off rapidly as
its Rhineland real estate invest--

hit a skidding market.
It was too bad Herr Grohe

couldn't take his concrete
along when he hitchhiked across

Washington

Left, Right War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON "Capitol Hill
observers are convinced there's
much more than meets the eye to
that exchangeof hard words and
a few fisticuffs on the housefloor
the other day between Reps.John

, ,,- - -,-- i

w wef t ,-
- Snv.nii -- ,

inc, -- nHin nariipr davs rhal- -
-
i ,,,.

.&'-- fcv mmw.j.

.1JePenains "v you? point

Ji--L Too JSm un--
dignified public exhibition, or you
may laughingly tuck it away in
memory as the day when the
"Tup,e,I, Jerr?';" a"d "Fe3rlfss
v"1. , f g r?.ucuc"'- - Ui " "",uus,c

Serious-minde-d on
ine "" see in it a ot tneS'.'"UU1
tWt-I- I PrPntPr xviHninr nf thp."- - "- - , " "hroaJi hotrvnon fho nnncpmr,tip:;7 left-win- g branches of the
Dpmoprafip narfv. Thp rp:iilf ran
only greater trouble ahead

ration every reason to be--
lieve that the troublesome days
ahead as we work toward f
peace and homefront reconver--
sion find Congress
Cooperative.

But Congress is in more open
l iir 4- -J .1 -- . i'I Mllflllllll IMMIV IMUfl ZT 3nV T 1 m f

since the tax rebellion of nearly
a year ag0 when Majority Leader
c au, dm 1 i. ...:u
the over his veto 6
the ig44 tax bUL That brush
smoothedout

. ,. ,. . . --,.- ,-ui u umc smtevuuuage
uaj,s' ""sr5 "as cnaiiengea
the Presidential appointment of a

"et The case of the
confirmation of Henry A. Wallace

" """" """ CB nd3r.torcea tneadministration to com--

had a hand in the and it
was only by a narrow squeak that
the administration in that cham
ber prevented killing of the ap
pomiment Wallace,

Similarly, the appointment of"

Herald

- --, -- -. v bwwws UMfavwuw MQ aAAU

down1 and everything was all the administration,
right" With the defeat in the last elec-Gi- ff

looks like a Texas tion of a number of the ultra-cowb- oy

a bomber pilot He's conservatives, isolationists, and
nnneoiprttinnc nhippfnr 'tn all nponniioif fnoc; Vio orlminic- -

of

Giff of
them.

the

map of
He

right off,
No,

ago. He

He
the

of

Giff calls his plane "Honshu Promise. In passing the George
Hank." He wants to form a new BilL to take great lending agen-fraterni- ty

called "Fujiyama. 44." cies out of Commerce,the House
would

flown
Japan missions
1944. he.

anotner( mission it
would

R?OWJj.

MND

FUSS

HIGH

UP),

dividends
collected

road

that

Jf";

observers

had- -

more

President

member.

ot

came

more
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the Rhine to pass on personally
to boss Adolf the bad news that
the American army had cut him
out of Considerable revenue by
its drive to the Rhine and might
well cost him his national social--
ist divinity.

However the gauleiter, setting
a jjauciu wiucii uiuer inau ieau--
ers will have ample opportunity
to emulate, undoubtedly did get
away with his share of worldly
baggage. After all, he had made
his marks in the world and knew
what to do.

He kept prodding the populace

.fPS!"!?"until March 3 the last issue
of his daily newspaper Kolner
Nachrichten" appeared" with the
heading:

"Cologne must live Cologne
will "live."

Before Herr Grohe became a
fugitive he had big powers, but
when the Americanpayoff squeeze
began' he didnt hang around' to
help his disressedpeople. He was
srictly a percentageleader.
: :

Spells Fisticuffs
Aubrey Williams as 'chief of the
Rural Electrification Administra- -
.. . ,;.. ,,
uuh taiuu uuuer cuaimuii i- -k auu
so did elevation" or Lol. tlllott
Roosevelt to brigadier general,al- -

",UU6U --fuu- .- -. -
marily around the fact that El- -
liott's dog ravelled on an airplane

with never any serious
question raised about his ability
as an air reconnaissanceofficer.--

.unxie the Republicans aren'.
aI1 of one

. mmd' tnere" are
enoygn of tnem generally op--
posed to tne administration to
TTialfA (hp nrlriori vnto nf thp anti.
administra (mn5tiv ,o,n,Prn)
Democrats a serious matter for
anv iiiminiQtratinn.hnrlfPii I pert c- -

laton
Th- xTnnt.nnnuin hamo u,a: a..v huvw ud -

dear demonstration of just how
far parf these factions in the
Democratic party are. Hook, often
a spokesmanfor organized labor
and defender of the Political Ac- -
Uo Committee of the C1Q repre.
sents the liberal" wing, Rankin.. .". "."' ."

."-- " Oi tne Dies committee
:ana one of tne most outspoken

opponents of
.

the administration,
represents the southern ultra--
conservatives. -

The day after the clash on the
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Today And Tomorrow'

Bretton WoodsAgreementHits Snag
By JAMES MARLOW democratic majority, don't seem tee won't say yes or no to the

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP) to think any changeswill be made question: Are you opposedto the
The Bretton Woods agreement in the committee before the legis-- agreement as lt stands? He says
seemsto be in for a rugged going lation approving the agreement

.over by republicans and, perhaps, gets out on the floor of the house.hB?$e ?'? f'" wholesomechanges. But Rep. Crawford
It is changes which Treasury of the committee members, be-- W? twlw JfSecretary Morgenthau dreads. He Heves there is a "55 per cent?j? J n,

fears they will causeother nations chanceof changesafter it reaches S.tan.dng " Is

to makechangesto suit them. the floor." rSSL
The agreement was-worke-d out There seems to be "general ,.Crawr f fi ? Ianf & ,f

needs clari--last summer by this country and agreement on all sides that the
43 other natipnsv. It would do bank provision in the agreement liea;,. !, ijr.,ii. f a imnd thin. But the. thinking so It goes. The committee
1 3C fcni uu"6a r1, wf J'

1 - -- r. ;nnnnllnnol Knnlr. vicmu oil imaiwuuuoi "r.with all the 44 nations chipping in,
to make or guarantee loans to na--
tions needing them.

2. Create a fund to help stabi--
Iize foreign trade and foreign ex--
change in money.

The agreement is now being ex--
amined at hearings off the house
banking committee. There are 15
democrats on the committee andr
11 republicans.

The republicans, looking at that

Dateline: Pacific

American Construction On Guam

R0BBII1T0N,! " P4
quarters Guam S The"

on this mighty island baseis mak--
ine thines toucher for the se'ver--
al hundreds of miserable, usually
hungry and frightened Japanese
roops still "hiding out" on Guam,

Bulldozers-- which erasehills and

Mapping To Be
RenewedBy U. S.
Geological Survey

AUSTIN, March 9 UP) Renew-
al of cooperative manninff hv the
vs geological survey and the
state board of water engineers is
underdiscussionat a two-da- y con--

icrence nere. .
W. E. Wrather, director of the

U.S.G.S., and Thomas Pendleton,
chief of the survey's topographic
division are meeting with water
I).oard members and representa--
tives of the Texas Water Conser--
vation association.

Stranger'ComesHome ns recaptured the island last
summer, more than 18,000 have

March 9 UP) .been killed either in action or
Maj. Stephen Sitter, arriving in subsequently or have died, and
San Francisco after nearly three others have been taken prisoner--. --

years in a prison camp In the The-- remainder are poorly es,

telephoned his wife ed, what small firearms they still
and two young sons.

Nine-year-o- ld Steve remem--
bered hisfather,but Larry, 5, was

cf ,:,, a ty,a 0n t --- -,.j w-- n-. "" v" v."i .ojr
rushed back to the telephone.
called his grandmother and ex--
ciaimea oreainiessiy: -

"What do you think, Grandma?
Mother's husband is AATMinrf

--u"""6
home!"

Sporting Proposition
.1

MIAMI, Fla., March 9 OP) One'
Miami restaurant owner nas put
the distribution of cigarettes on a

nAH,xM k..i.P JL Vi. ...oi:,' ,. .- -Aic uuciicu ills vvccaiv mu'Lai'
ton allotment andplaced-- the loose
nirrtrattaf nn Ua AtctiiaV Amm.- -- -j

"if ,. n tauJ - v fcw
one. If you do have some,'leave
one."

fIoor both combatantsapologized.
Ibut they weren't

0 JtoShe'

i..j. .. j ... i i. k- -j"du l useu lue JanBuaBe lie iiau
hPPn 9mipri nf ..cincr Rankin... In." " UblllgJ -

sisted that he had done "only
what any guminnan would do
under the circumstances The
bitter, stormy days in Congress
aren't over by any means.

RIAIFITI IeicihioJcTa B
OUlE OI
DEEWARNQBTQ G

AMITQUTMHORNY:

erseHornieiiow!eI
HlAfPlPJVolMlllTllnlA

0leml010tmneva
rieidbaiwinismdiriaTv
Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

2. Othello' 4. Anthem
false friend' 5. SpIrlUlke

2. Scotchweigh-
ing

6. Title of a
machines knight

7. Parts of a
play

IO it 8. Bare
9. Mountain;

comb, form
10. Bay
11. Former Presi

dent's nick-
name

17. Tjeast dlfflcult
31 19. Pertainlns to

knowledge
23. State ot the

24 Union: abbr.
24. Bristle
25. Soaksup28 26. Algerian se.port

33 34. 24. Makes soap-
suds

L Steered
33. Greek letters
"34. Nearest
36.

40 37. Pertaining to
m land not sub-

ject to de-
gression3 m or
elevation

39. Thing: latr
42. Depends
44. Stage speechessz to the audi-

ence
45. Frolics

WS7 46. Anoint
48. Reversecorves
50. Amphibian
52. Rail birdp 53-- Server
55. Shelter
56. Italian title:

abbr.

--
:f

Jap

Girdle

O
sniffs nver tne fund."l -- . .

The American Bankers associa---
tion (ABA) opposesthe fund, says
it's "novel" and wahls its fun-c-

tions in part transferred to the
bank. ABA experts will appear
before the committee.

Crawford says he goes "part of
the way along yhe road with the
ABA" on its opposition to the
fund. .

Rep. Wolcott h) and
ranking member of the commit--

turn junglc thickets Into widf
smooth plains areforcing the cne--
my remnants to find caves
from lch to-- Prowl i"gny m
search'of food, clothing and wa--

ter.
The bulldozers, the daily "Jap

hunts" by marine and army pa--

trols, and the results of voluntary
aid from Japaneseprisoners who
tell their fugitive fellows to give
up, are decreasing the numberof
prowlers constantly, said Lt. CoL
S. C, Zern, USMC, island opera-
tions officer, of San Diego Calif.

"The dry weather may help to
drive them from hiding, too," he
said. "In the rainy seasonthey
could catch.water in their hands
or "in coconut shells. Of course if
they know how, they can get water
any lime iroin gieeu cutuuuu
the.flujd that later turns to milk."

Parolsgo into Japanesebivouac
areas.by day night parols arc
considered not worth the dangers
invofved-a- nd flush out the brush,
pry into caves,and beat the woods.
of an estimated 21,000 enemy de
fenders of Guam when the'Amerl--

have being generally in poor con--

dition. Knives and hand grenades
are their principal weaponsat this
. .1 j ... .1 asiage. Araea wiiu uicsc, uiu

unarmed, thev forace
for supplies near isolated outposts
Dy night, and hole up in their

.. nr thi-k- et hv riav Thev
-

travel and live in smau, scattered
groups, minus organized leader
ship, the better ,to escapecapture,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

tfUGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

. Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORtfEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
- Phone 393 r

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

"Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
'400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ifp

BIG

319 Main

Tioav-incy- e Bro nnlw o nnimla nt 4.t."""'' ""J ""- -.jru- - .

wlU" B?
least Hl 11

be--
(ore.e omnee. finishes its

?rev,!e'mre eks
perhaps before
ueIU" nouse

..SX?"t!! "? TtUt
JId im to hold his. horses that

wanted to seewhat made the
agreement tick.

Wenbe Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels' Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines. '
Phone 199 301 E. 3rd St.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO.
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 439

Only Factory Author-
ized, Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.
Next Door, Logan's Feed

Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austia Ph. 118

r--

Xoa Am Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Leaaie and Leonard Cekar

216 W. 3rd St.

CALL 820
, for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pag 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HEBE

JERRY' SCAFE
We Never Close

Acres freai Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

our well trained service

department can repair

your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money.

CO.

Phone636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At. Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING MOTOR

I
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Big Spring Herald, Big

5snVUE.

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

."1937 Dodgtf coupe, good tires,
clean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station,

FOR Sale: 1934 Plymouth coupe?
v

clean-- See it at 500 E. 3rd for
good buy.

1936 Chevrolet with good tires.
Call 1038'after5 p. m.

1937 Dodge Coupe; good tires;
See at 800 Lancaster after 1:00
p. m

1936 Pontlac Sedan: nice
with reconditioned motor. Call
1087 after 4 p. m. '

Used CarsWanted

$600 CASH
For best car offered.
Army man needs car.

Call 1750 .

Trucks
FOR Sale: 1942 International

truck with factory body; clean.
107 Runnels. Phone 632.

Announcements
Lost & Found .

LOST; Traub lady's wrist watch,
between nui iiiace ana jonn- -
cm anil Snllv Ann Kakerv on

- Main St. Reward. Call Herald
728.

LOST: -- Heart shaped el

"Bnlova wrist watch, between
Settles Hotel and Gulley's Cafe.
Reward. Call 1600, Ruby Wtt--
liams. -

LOST: Brinial, white face, heavy
- springer z years oia; $iu.uu re-- -

ward to anyone finding or .that
knows the whereabouts. Auto
"Wrecking Co. C. C. Reece,808
W. 3rd. Old Master Mule Barn
place. '

FINDER please return pocket--
booK, creaenuais; Daaiy neeaea;
"Will be no chargesor'questions
asked.Leave at Herald Office.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd '

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader:

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2. ,

Public Notices

4 . PLEASURE .

REAL riding horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, Vfe

.blocks north of entranceto
City Park. .

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C

F. Wade, on old highway. 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE --SHOP

Repairs guaranteed, 305 E'3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
' . Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims .Bide-- Abilene. Texas
- BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

i

first and last cost W. H.
O'NealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding -- and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative. J. R. Bilderbank. will De
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Mcuouster tux-niture- .

phone 1261.
REPAIR, refinish. buy or sell any

make sewing machine or furni
ture. Fickle & Lee, sua e. zna.
phone 260.

EAT choice steaks, best food at
Mirror Cafe, 204 Gregg. Bessie
tiiiuette, manager.

AUTO Supply Stores.We can now
supply a limited numberot new
associated auto supply stores.
Kenyon Auto Stores, 2000 Com--
merce, Dallas. Texas.

NEW' and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St. Mrs.

H. G. Russell.

PATSY

Spring, Texas,Friday, March 9,
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Announcements
Business Services

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Vi. mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

FIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax returns.

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Home. 524)

LUZIER'S cosmetics selected to
suit your reauirements. Ac
cepted by American Medical
Association.

Mrs, J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392-- J
- Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752-- J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

IF YOU haverepair job to be done
.on house or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house andlet you live in while
you pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W. 5th.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet

. pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture up--

.noistering at 1101 w. 5tn st
VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA

BLES FOR BETTER HORSES
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

ALBERT DARBY
Room 206. LesterFisher Bldg.

Dealer Real Estate
Exclusively

If you have city property, a
farm, or farms, ranches or a
place of businessyou want to
sell, I believe your favorite
agency can materially assist
you. If you wish to list with
me I will do my best to give
you reliable service. If your

'transactionsare confidential I
will work with you.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

1 KEEP children by day. or
hour: excellent case.207 Benton
St Phone 904--Jr

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
known AAA1 danuiacturerde-
sires a middle-age-d man as a
distributor for a territory con-
sisting of 33 counties surround
ing San Angelo, Big Spring,
Seminole, bweetwater, crown
urnnri .TnnrMnn. and Odessa
Vnniipnt advertising brines
many inquiries. Assistancegiven
in establishing new contacts as
well as calling on old trade.
Credit on all businessfrom ter-
ritory. Distributor must live in
territory. Accounts financed by

--manufacturer. No capital re-

quired. Only active man who
can stand thorough investigation
will be considered.Phone or see
J. E. Farley at CactusHotel. San
Angelo, Mon., Tues., or Wed.,
March 2, 13, or 14 for

1945

l"

USE THE

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman with A.
automobile; 65c hour; time and
onejhalf on Saturday, and over-
time. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: .Beauty operator at

Youth Beauty Shop, located in
DouglassHotel. Phone 252.

WOMAN urgently needed to do
housework, four hours or more
per day..Good pay. Call 808 or
397.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Womaii or couple to

live in home and keep children.
Call No. 6 after 8 p.m.

WANTED: Young lady 17 to 25
years old; high school graduate
to train as clerk oDeraton use
automatic telegraph equipment.
S80 per month while training.
Jobs in most West Texas towns.
For further information, see R.
G. Downing at Western Union.

FOR over 50 years we have pro-
vided a pleasant friendly way
for women to earn money in
their spare time. Avon Products,
Inc. Write Box 1388.

WANTED: Fountain girls or
waitresses; no night work; no

' Sunday work; good pay. G. F.
Wacker Stores. See Mrs. Jewell
White.

Employm't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER with 10 years

experience desires temporary
work. Would appreciate inter-
view. Mrs. Fox. Phone 991.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS.
$5 to $50

"

You can use our money

To pay income tax or

Eor your car tags

"WE MAKE, LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service-- to .
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE '

COMPANY
406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Bedroom suite, dinette
suite, 2 iron beds, dresser,
chairs. Call after 6 p. m. 1006
11th Place.

FOR Sale: Gas"heater and Mesco
oil stove. 1009 W. 8th

FOR Sate: Complete furnishings
for apartment; preier.io
sell all together: possession of
furniture the 15th of the month.
Phone 1624.

TWENTY aluminum pressure
cookers just received. MONT-GOMER- Y

WARD.

Radios & Accessories
FOR Sale: .Cabinet model

radio. 708 East 3rd,

Office & Store Equipment
ELECTRIC MEAT box; scales;

meat slicer; vegetablerack. See
at Russell Grocery, Royal
Courts.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Shetland Pony, $35.00.

Sunset Riding Stables, Lincoln
and 14th Streets. Phone 490.

Page Fiva
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CLASSIFIED

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Farm"Equipment
vrvo Coin- - nilvni 7H trnrtnr with

equipment; w Allis-Chal-me- rs

with equipment, good con-
dition; one-wa-y John Deere
Disc breaking plow. Arnold's
Garage, 201 N. W. 2nd. Phone
1476.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing

just received. Use Wards
Monthly Payment Plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Fine pink cana bulbs
ad child's rocking chair. Call
1647.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade S2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000.sort feath-
er pillows S1.00 each. -- Meskits
40c. canteens40c. cups 25c. Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets. 6x7 feet,
red hpt price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No co.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks: onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work "shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good, overshoes. Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reauceu
prices. Army Surplus .Store, 114
Main St

FOR Sale: White gold wedding
band witn seven smau dia-
monds; 1 croquet set, 1 table top
radio; 1 portable closet Phone
16Z4. -

V..V.prtrif motor Mandrel &: Em
ery wheel; 1 panel door; 1 arch
and frames; one elec-
tric hot plate: 12 tube cabinet
model Philco Radio. 902 Run-
nels. -

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
nFFTHE SUPPLY

WE have, a complete line of office
supplies.to tm your neeas. iu
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E & R Jewelry 303 Main St.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
Chevrolet motor block assem-
blies for 'MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usediurhiture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you-bu- W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
f. amitWnff Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Alain st.

WANTED: Second hand glider or
porch chairs, in good condition.
1211--

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

I WILL buy metal bird cages. I
am raising birds again: your
patronage aprpeciated. Mayme

--Reid, 411 Johnson'St.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDBOOM St board available un-
til June to soldier's wife who
will do houseworkand prepare 2
meals a day. 1106 Sycamore.
Call 1428-- J.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

officer and wife
want furnished apartment or
room with kitchen . privileges
Lt Sullivan, room 803 at Set-
tles Hotel.

WANTED: 2 or furnished
apartment for married couple;
no children; no pets.' H. M.
Bouer, Room 106, lex Hotel.

officer and wife de-

sire furnished apartment or
house, immediately, write jjox
V.K.U., Heraw.

NURSE and husband desire room
or apartment near Malone &
Hogan Hospital. Call Mrs. Wise--
cup at Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two sleepingrooms for

two civilian gentlemen. Call
Johnny Green at Palm Room
9:30 p. m. or after.

REFINED gentleman desires bed-
room in nice home, with or
without one or two meals. Call
Mueller at 1366, 8:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.

Houses
WANT to rent 4 or unfur-

nished house. Call for J. M.
Saunders at Radford Grocery.
Phone 1080 or 211.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife badly need house, apart-
ment, or room. Call Room 508,
Settles Hotel.

WANTED: 4 or unfur
nished houseor apartment. ePr-mane- nt

civilian residents. Call
1500.

SCORCHY SMITH

CUWEAN, THATSOCtf'S WJ0CKIN3--

DCWM.CNS OP OiZ OWN PLANES,
ESVFALS WHV WS HAVE BEEN

looses no
S13N OF THE ENENW ?

SNUFFY SMITH

WantedTo Rent
Houses--

PERMANENT resident would like
to rent or lease5 or un-

furnished house.Will pay 1 year
in advance. Write Box J. W.,

Herald. '

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin. Texas

FIVE NEW houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor saleand erecting.
Five more will, arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order

" now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

FOR Sale: house; bath,
hacompnf- - nut huildinzs. earaee
apartmentPhone S572 from 10
a. m. to a p; m. juii inn riace.

FOR Sale: modern"house,
this week only in South part of
town; ready to move into; priced
at S2.000.Apply at nui t.. j.om

HOUSE for sale-- to be moved off
lot this week at 307 W. 9th. Call
at 901 Lancaster. Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman.

FOR Sale: Two-roo- m house; also
- J942 Mainline trailer house.Call
after 5 p. m. at louz uoniey,

FOR SALE: house with
bath at 700 E. 14th on 75 ft cor-
ner lot Call at above address.

FOR SALE: brick house;
furnished; completely redeco-
rated on interior; double garage.
See owner at 1305 Runnels.

FOR SALE
By 'Appointment Only

modern house, nicely fur-
nished $5,250.00. 5 room unfur-
nished,, centrally located, pave-
ment, $4750.00. Part cash, bal-
ance loan.
Good businessbuilding, best lo-

cation, fiSd income, $20,000.00;
$6,000.00 cash, balance 10 years
5& int Albert Darby, Room 206
Fisher Bldg. Res.Phone 1859W.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and' up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

fchEC I LOCATED THE im
VIIOC' UinOCKl A5P CTP13 USPS
THEyfeE USING YANK PLANES.

I RELAYED THE IDENTIT Or

FSfc

BawsEPs.-wrr- H

Prefabricated

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

ACREAGE for sale West and
South of-Dr- . Wolfe's Veterinary
Hospital. Either 20 acres, 26
acres,48 acresor all of 94 aeres.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, eta
Butane-- for lights and heating:
.Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phona 59.

FOR Sale: 200 acre farm. 5 miles
from Big Spring; $35.00 an acre;
possessionif bought soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

though
army

In top form when you're
getting a good breakfast includ-
ing fruit, Wheaties,
"Breakfast of Champions." Zesty

llN PUS gAPrugED BCMSEgS,THE

RETURNING SQUADRON. AND

ROCED OFF LASG1N&

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

TOURIST Court on 3rd St shown
only 'by appointment J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217. '

VantedTo Buy

WILL pay cash for five or six-roo- m

house Must be in gpod
condition. Phone 1725.

NACOGDOCHES MEMORIAL
NACOGDOCHES, March 9 (SI

A municipal swimming pool and
park dedicated as a memorial to
men and women of World War n
is the project of the Nacogdoches
Rotary club, he club announced
yesterday it would attemptto raise
$75,000-fo-r thatpurpose.
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Livestock
FORT "WORTH, March 9 (fl5)

Cattle-- 800; calves350; slofr; weak;
medium grade slaughtersteersand
yearlings 12.00 - 13.50; commonto

Silver, T Wing
"

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Caver Charga

BBBBBBBBBBBB

CARTOON

'

Six

And'

CcJumlia Pteiuulp.uUU

(A

Starts Sunday

medium beef cows 850 - 10.50;
good fat calves13.00 - 14.00; com-

mon to medium calves9.00 - 12.50;
stocker calves scarceand slow.

Hogs 500; fully steady on all
weights; good and choicebutcher
hogs weighing --180 - 400 lb. 14.55;
lighter weights good and choice
quality weighing 150-17-5 lb. 13.50-14.5-5;

pigs 13.00 down; sows 13.80
down.

Sheep 2200; steady; choice club
lambsup to 15.50; good and choice
wooled lambs 15.00; common to
mediumwooled lambs11.50 -- 14 00;
medium grade shorn lambs with
No. 1 pelts 13.00; medium grade
feeder lambs 12.00; slaughter ewes
6.50 - 8.00.

The dustbowl of the southwest,
at its greatest extent in the dry
1930's-- covered 16,000,000acres.

fpi J f U J a
TODAY (FRIDAY) ONLY
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Also "Adventure Of Flying
Cadets"JTo. 7

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon, tonight and Saturday.
Not much changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in
north, considerable cloudiness in
south portion. this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday; drizzle or
light rain in extreme south por-

tion late tonight and Saturday;
slightly warmer in northeast por-

tion tonight.
WEST TEXAS: Fairthis after-

noon, tonight, and Saturday ex-

cept considerable cloudiness in
Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea and east
of the Pecosriver tonight and Sat-
urday; not much' change in tem-
peratures,.,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 63 . 40
Amarillo . 59 32
BIG SPRING 65 41
Chicago 40 31
Denver 55 26
El Paso 71 39.
Ft. Worth 60 44
Galveston 68 57
New York 44 33
St Louis 47 32

A Vital MessageTo
Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparently haslost its zeit.yoaagain
may beable to enjoy life asyoudid in your
youth. If added yearshave glowed down
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method that may change
your whole outlook on life. Justask your
druggistforCASELLAstimulatingtablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn outat 0, 60 or more. Take, these
tablets regularly until you feel that you
have regained the pleasure of living you
onceenjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tabletsandregain the
verve and testof a much younger mant
There is nothing harmful jn these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask youl
doctor or druggist about this formula.

Colljns Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

Orch. Wed. '& Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers-ever-y

jiight

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in 'afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers.Welcome

Ex-Spo-
rfs Writer Boni Can't Stay

Away From Work While Resting
(Editor's Note: William F.

Boni, an Associated Press
sportswriter before he turned
war correspondent a couple of
.years ago, is back in the United
States for a brief rest He went
out to the Miami Springs mu-

nicipal course to watch his old
player-friend- s in action and

Radio Program
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Friday Evening
Terry Si the Pirates..
News.
Tom Mix.
Music" for Swing.
ftuJton Lewis, Jr.
Rnjmond Gram Swing.
Concert Music
Community Soapbox.
Stars of thfr Future.-Freedo-

of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Varieties.
Calling Card.
Radio Newsreel.
Report From Washington.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Sign On.,"
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
What's Cookin'
News Summary.
The Land of the Lost.
Kay's Canteen.
Morning Melqdies.
Chatham Shopper & The
Three Sons.
Hello Mom.
Serenadein Swing Time.
Treasury Salute.
SaturdayAfternoon
Songs By Bing Crosby.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Gems of Melody.
Ta'Re Announced.
Basket Ball StateFinals.
To Be Announced.
Bandwagon.

Saturday Evening
Vladimir Brenner.
Herry Wismer.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor U. S. A'.
Blue Correspondents
Abroad..
Lela'nd Stowe.
Meet Your Navy.
Frank Singiser.
Yesterday & Today..
Boston Symphony Orches-
tra. .
The Mysterious Traveller.
Evening Melodies.
Basketball Finals.

Sign Off AfConclusion of game.

Friday Ends Paper
Trooper Contest As
Scrap Must Be in

Friday was announced by the
salvage office at the Big Spring
Bombardier school as the last day
for PaperTroopers to bring In
scrappaper in order to win a prac
tice bomb.

The total for paper collection
this week totaled 14,650 pounds
for Big- - Spring, Stanton, Coshoma
and Midway. Big Spring school
children brought in 8,135 pounds
during the week, and-Stanto-n col-

lected 4,015 pounds. Coahomaand
Midway collected a combinedtotal
of 2,500.

The post salvage office ex-

pressed a Tiope Friday that re-

leaseof the namesot the winners
of practice bombs could be made
by Sunday. No date was given for
the awarding of the pri7es, since
tr.p winners' names and schools
must be painted on tin. bombs.
'Trucks will be at tne correr of

Main and Third streets Saturday
for paper which has not "been col-

lected by PaperTroopers. Busi
ness houseswhich have large ac
cumulations of 'scrap paper were
urged to turn it in at that time.

Wolf ReturnsWith
Man ChargedHere'

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned.Fri-
day with J. A. RagusaIII, wanted
here on a grand jury indictment
charging swindling by bogus
check.

He was indicted after he had
paid for a car, purchased from
Marvin Hull, with a check. Later
the car was sold in Atlanta, Ga
and Sheriff Wolf followed Ra-gus-

trail into Canada,and'back
before he --was picked up in Day-
ton, Ohio. The whole of the
Mississippi valley and tributary
territory is menacedby flood wa-
ters, reported the sheriff, who had
to swing to the west to get back
home. --f '

Second Well Child
ConferenceStaged

The second of a serfesofwell
child conferences held "each
Thursday in the Latin-Americ- an

quarterwas equally successfulas
the first, it was disclosed Friday
by Health Nurse Ann Fisher.

The conferencesare held each
Thursday irom '1-- 3 p. m. .in the
SacredHeartjchurchhall,with Dr.
Neh Sanders Mrs. Louise Horton
and Mrs. Fisher directing. Assist-
ing in last Thursday's Conference
were Mrs. Mar-cu-s Garcia, Carmen
Castillo and Evangelina Doran.

Tuberculosis patchfests were
given to children brbught to the
conferences. "

the old urge to write about what
he-- saw overcame him, rest or
no rest. So War Correspondent
Boni turns Sportswriter Boni
for the day).

By WILLIAM F. BONI
MIAMI, March 9 UP) It is a

very nice thing indeed to come

back after" three years away from
the golfing scene and find little
Ben Hogan still in therewhipping
out those crisp drives and ten
shots and Sammy Sneadstill belt-

ing the ball that proverbial coun-
try mile. t

Qf course,the picture-isn'-t quite
the same. Hogan is a lieutenant
now, on temporary duty coaching
and instructing' the boys at an ar-

my air force hospital here, and
Sammy is not long away from a
hitch in the navy.

Yet Sam came out of the navy
to win six out of the first 11 tour-
naments he" played in. Hogan,
who until just' the other day had
played no golf at all since Septem-
ber and hadn't been in a tourna-
ment for more than a year, teamed
with P.G.A. President Ed Dudley
to whip Ky Laffoon and Jack
Grout, 8 and 7, in the first round
of fhe four-ba- ll invitation yester-
day.

Benny was a bit .erratic, but
ever so often he'd uncork a shot
every bit as good as the ones he
put together back in March of
1940 when he won three Carolina
tournaments in as many weeks
with a total scoresome 27 strokes
under par..

Wupperfeld Speaks

To AB Club Friday
Describing the peculiar psy-

chological feeling of the people in
the Philippines and their personal
and racial pride, Capt. J. A. Wup
perfeld told of his experiencesin
the Pacific Theatre of War to the
members of the American Busi
ness Club Friday when they met
at the Settles Hotel for a. lunch

'eon. .
Wufferfeld pointed out that the

Japs are brutal fighters, who have
everything to gain, and nothing to
lose, but their life; Which means
little to them."Nothing is too much
to " ask for the Emperior. The
speaker predicts that the Pacific
war will be a long, tough and ex
pensive war and the American
people should realize this fact.

Reports were given by commit-
tees that were m charge of the
Benno Rabinof concert and Bill
Younger was appointed chairman
pf the old clothes drive.

Grice Rules In Entry
And DetainerCase

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
Friday ruled in a .forcible entry
and detainer suit in favor of
Plaintiff M. O. Pengh but gave
Defendant L. W. Smith 60 days in
which to vacate.

The case of H. W. Crossversus
E. Rittenberry, suit for damages,
which resulted in a verdict pf $138
for the defendant last week, has
been appealed from Grice's court
to county court.

Cub PackTo Stage
Kit,e ContestSunday

With the kite contest fever In
the air, the five dens of Cub pack
No. 13 will vie Sunday at 3 p. m.
at North Ward schooLground.

D. M. McKinney, cubmaster,
said that there would be contests
for the smallest, largest andvbest
constructedkites all dependent
upon their being airworthy. Only
restrictions are that the kites must
have been made by Cubs of with
the help of their Dad's or other
Cubs.

Bobbysox Canine
TOPEKA, Kas., March 9 UP)

City Clerk Fred Knapp stuck to
his resolution today to say noth-
ing about the namespeople regis-

ter for their dogs when they buy
dog licenses.

In fact, he just shook his head
and turned away from the regis-

tration book for there it was
a pooch named Sinatra.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Wo Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

At
Your
JFood
Store

aRIN AND BEA IT
"-- - . .t ii i i in

4 Bit S3J i fgw
l',aXi';? I! VJW.ASI

' jfpf 4ft$ fair

"7 will NOT sleep'on the sofa and furthermore,Fm demand--

ing a Senate investigation on how your mother got a priority
on a Washington plane!"

Public Records
Building Permits

Bonnie Mae Smith, to build 12

x 24 foot frame house at 1106 E.
15th street,tost $600.

L. E. Coleman,to build 14 x 24
foot frame house at. 210" Union

-- street, cost, $300.
T. J. A. Robinson, to remodel

30 x 40 foot frame building at 406
San Jacinto street, cost $600.

TD REGISTRATION UP
AUSTIN, March 9 OP) Regis

tration of 6,500 students at the
University of Texas for the spring
semester,was predicted by Assis-
tant Registrar Max Fichtenbaum
yesterday.-- A total of 6,410 have
paid fees, already above the 6,157
registered at the endof the spring
semester last year.

ANCASTERS VISIT PICKLES
Lt. and Mrs. J. P. Lancaster and

daughter, Dlantha, of Williaman-se- t,

Massj are visiting with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fickle.

2BROADCASTS
High School Championship

BASKETBALL
SAT. MAR. 10 9:i5 p!m!

Direct from Gregory Gym, Austin

HEAR BOTH BROADCASTS OYER

Abilene KRBC

Amarillo..KGNC
Aujlin KNOW

Aitin.- - KTBG

Beaumont.
Bib Spring
Brownwood
CorpusChrist!..
(Doy Only)

CorpusChrijtl .
(Day end.Ntght)
Dallas.!..Dallas ....
El Paso
Fort Worth
Houston .,.
longview
lufkin
Midland .

Pampa
Paris -
SanAngelo
.San Antonio
Sherman.....
Temple.......
Texarkana..
Waco
Weslaco
Wichita Foils
Yernon.. ...........

Sar7

-

KRIC

KBST
KBWD

.KWBU

-- KEYS-

KRID

.WRR
..KROD
-- KFJZ

KTRH

..KFRO
KRBA
KRIH

-- KPDN
-- KPLT

KGKC

KABC
KRRV

..KTEM
KCMC

..WACO
KRGV

-- KWFT

KYWC

1450 ke.
1440kc
1490 le.
550 ke.

1450kc
1490 kc
1380 kc
1030 kc

1490kc

1080kc
1310 kc,
600 kc

1270 kc
740 kc

1370 kc
1340kc,
1230 kc
1340 kc
1490 kc
1400 kc
1450 kc
910 kc

1400 kc
1450 kc
1450 kc
1290 kc
620 kc

1490 kc
Sponxortdhi

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

WANT TO BUY

1940 and 1011

Plymouths & Chcvrolcls

Must be in A- -l condition
and of low mileage.

TOP PRICES PAID

MOORE CAB CO.

2nd & Scurry Phone 150

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

BESTYETT
Salad Dressing

Distributed By

Martin Distributing Co.

410 Scurry

m

Bv Ucht

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
The Christian Science Service

Sunday will center on the subject
of 'Man." Golden Text is Leviticus
19:2, the Bible citation from
Psalms149:2 and the passagefrom
Mary Baker Eddy's text on page
94. The local society has Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m., service at 11
a. m.

VISITS HERE
"

Mr. and Mrs Harry Blum of
Pittsburg, Pa.have.heenthe guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum. This
marked the first tjlme that Joe
Blum had seen his 'brother in 20
years. I

Latest military uniforms of
Hungary are made from cloth
spun from the fibers of nettles.

FKA To Recommend

Big Spring Houses
The regional office for the Fed-

eral Housing Agency will recom-

mend that --Big Spring be given an
allowable of 25 housesto be built
exclusive of those under title Np.
6 (FHA loan.)

This was the word Friday from
Joseph P. Tufts, Dallas; with the
.agency,wno saia mai uie recom
mendation was being forwarded to
Washington. From the capita J.
H. Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, who has been in Wash-

ington with Robert Piner, cham--"

ber president, and B. J. McDaniel,
city manager, In Interest of the
community's claims for a veterans
hospital, reported that approval at
that point was assured.

The 25 would be in addition to
anything granted thus far Snd
does not conflict with 12 under
construction and some 23 others
planned. The new housing prior-
ities would be available to those
who could finance the construc-
tion privately and without FHA
insurance.

TONIGHT
AARON C0PIANP Quiet Gt)

HOWARD HANSON SymphonyHo. 3

Played by the Famous

BOSTOV
cMPHOhjy

Serge Koussevitiky-Conduc- for '

KBST - 7:30 P. M.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

V7 ALUS--
CHALMERS

and your local Allls-Chalm-tn Dealer

Producing1600 FarmandIndustrial
ProductsthatFurtherAmericanGoodUving

FORTi
Pepsi-Col-a Company,Long IslandCily, N. Y.

FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow .'

tO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE ,

PUNT
AT

. CAMDEN, ARKANSAS L,

V BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLEY
AND SOLLITT
(Prime. Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodg-
ing "available on the "ob for workers at $1.00
per day. Excellent working conditions . . .
Help" build .this plant so vitally neededby our
fighting forces.

Hiring on the-Spo-t andFreeTransportatiom

r Furnishedat

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

- Big Spring, Texas
March 5th Through 10th

ft

cl

"P

B


